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VOL 63 NO S6 WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY . BOW~ING uREEN . KY THURSDAY. APRll21 1988 
President Kern Alexander. lefl . and Executive Vice PreSident Paul 
Cook talk afle ~ the e.ecuhve se~slo,; of the board of regents Tuesday. 
JaI!oe8 &,,:huclVH.,aId 
The regents af1nounced plans to begm a' na!lonwlde search for 
Western 's eighth wesldent, led by a committee of five regents . 
~ " 
National se.ar~h for'p'resident begins 
8y TOY A RICHARDS 
~;,d JENNIFER UNDERWOOD 
A committee of live-regents will 
rC" iew a ll · applil'atlons dUri ng the 
presldenti:11 sea rcli to replace Kern 
Alexander . but student. and fal' utty 
Will a lso hav~ a hand," II\<' procesS 
In a s(>('Cia l m.~ting.of the board 
Tuesday . the regents announced 
. thai a naliona l search will be con· 
C!uctl-d aQd tha i students and fac· 
. ult will help screen the applicants 
Applications and nomi lions for 
thepostare dueMay . 
Tues da y 's dec ' sion was the 
board 's first ac tion since Alexan· 
der 's ;psigna.tion April t I Alexan· 
der will leave Weste rn this summer 
10 become a distrnguished professor 
at Virginia Polvtechnic Instit ute 
and State Universlfy in BlackSDurg 
.lie will remain as president u'ntil 
. • 1 rt>p Jacemt'nt IS chosen board 
\" t.illrman J oel rucanc sa Id 
The ward IS "" .Ilisfied \\'lIh Ihe 
aliliude and d ircl' ll on of Alex . 
i1nct.cr ~ and will conlmut:' to use his 
,kill for an indelinite period of lime. 
. ht, aiel 
The search committee. made up 
IIf Ir;!cane and Ronnie Clark . Eu· 
I-:CI1C E~'ans . Hugh lyne Wilson and 
r>at~"" Judd . will sc reen appli · 
,·"ti6n~ unti l June or July . when the 
It()ard is expected to name'a presi· 
denl . lracane said 
Irac:tne said the board wants to 
name it presidt!nt soon , because 
"we want to ~et on with our aggres· 
,, In:, 111 0Vt!S -
E\'ans the faculty n:genl sfud . 
S., m an.\' things are happening ~e 
Ill,t.'d a ores ldenl " 10 lead the uni · 
n.~ rsity through them 
The short sea rch period shouldn ·t 
"lIl down on the number of apph · 
,:OJnts , l racanesu'id 
~;\'"ns agreed " No search can I,., 
perrecl. .. · he said . " but I thIOk we 
d ill get e~ough good applicants .. 
The las t search committee . which 
had Ifi members . look six months to 
vhoose a president from the 177 ap· 
pli('Htions . 
See ~RCH. Page 10 
'Grace 
Dancer makes 
Western debut 
as choreographer 
8y DARLA CARTER 
Om' m.lghl t!XI)e(' l a llIa n With hi!! 
qualifications to Iw haughty But 
dan(."cr cllld d1Ureu~r:.tphcr . I crfn'~ 
:\Illdcnstcll1 lS any thing but 
~ lIldcnsh: 1Il who mati" hiS t hor · \ •.•. , 
t..'Ogrnph~ · dchut at Wc sll'rll ) a~t nlghl 
III ·' , \ 11 E'·l'l'1Ing of nann" R8 " h.:1~ a 
l>er!'lona ~OIncwhtll l· \·04.:~'tl\'l\ of tH ~ 
fa \'or.1lc. e ll y . Chil'cl~O - u}Jbeat and 
funny bUI worn in:'1 few plan's, 
Bi s dre~s IS down ,tu ' l'arlh 
pl~lid , nanncl shirt unci wurn p:'lIr of t. 
dark . ba ~~~· pants l:U\' t ; r tus hrnlx'r 
fl':l l'\IC I 
T he ~hghl mass uf hlond hour iJlOP " 
hl ~ hC~td I!) l ousled from hl ~ rllllrllng '-
his nng~r~ through It A s light turn ur 
th .. , head n'\,cab a I iny hale! s l>ot 111 , .... 
Ihe back 
ili s 16 · ~· e.:1r ca rl'er h .. !'1 ru n th(' 
gam ut from the kid s '1'\ . ~hvw BOl.t! :-
t lft'US , whcrl' he da nced wh~n he wa~ 
111 ~'cars old . to Agn('s DeMille " 1'cw 
York Danc(" 1\1 ~I chmc \\' h('r~ he ~r 
formt!d numbers from Broadw ... y 
mUSica ls 
Milctcns lelll . 3 1 h iJS won about 10 
awards . IH:' sa id lud u(lIng an 
Emmy whic h he c'alled his "onl y 
really bl~ · · a ward 11 (' won th e 
~: rumy ror " Rehears al ." a per 
form\lllcc that ,ured na tIOnally on 
public te leVISion 
Itt> came to Westl'rn 111 Sc~Pte bt:,r 
to co-direct ,West ern 's da nl' com· 
pany ~lnd lo tea('h dance cl4l_. 's 
" I Wi. S "red of toJrlng .;· Mild 
cn~ lcln siud ·' 1 wa.s ggne I wO 
monl hs ho mt.' ror a w(~ gone two 
months horne for a week Aner 
16 years of that . yOll tend to want to 
see wha t Ihe reSI of the world is do-
Ing " 
He also li ked Ihe Idca of col · 
labo ratlng with co-dlrc<·tor Beverly 
Veenkcr . who asked hIm 10 com. 
he·re . he sa id 
M t ldf'n~lein las t danced pro , 
fess lOnally at Gusjiordano . a jazz 
co mpa ny In Chicago 
lie wi ll ne ver be abl e to dance 
profess ion'ally again because IIf 
ostt.'Oarthritis ,,-- ,. 
Back problems have been some· 
thing thal 's plagued hun throughoul 
his career . he Said . 
Shortly aller he started teaching al 
Western . " It really sta rted bothering 
v . See MILOEHSTEIN. P"90 9 
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Teaching gets good marks, bUt methods ne~d WJo.,k 
MellSS!l McCubb~ has talked with . 
Moses and Kin'g Louis XIV . 
She 's done, it through an honors 
history class tau/iht by Dr. James 
Bak!!" .. a pro(essor.of history . 
- We have lectures ." the Louisyille 
freshman said . - Bulance a'~ he 
plays a historical character. a nd we 
haveJ.o ask himquestions .. 
TEACHING 
BUI Jeff Arnold didn ·t enjo" his 
malhclassasmuch. 
Thl' semi·retired teacher ex · 
plained the problems on the board -
but not jn enough . detail . the 
Dra~esboro junior said . 
111 the end . "most of the class was 
doing so bad" uiat he told students if 
they got a C on the Cinal U~y got a C in 
the class . Arnold said . 
...... rnold and McCubb,in·. ilkI' '«ner 
students and teachers . said teaching 
al Western is good overall Ask aboul 
25 students and teachers to grade the 
teaching and most will give it a B. 
Bulth"y alsq said the educa\ional 
apple has a few lIuli spot.s. that eculd 
use some polishiug - particularly . 
·students S<ly . in how teachers teach 
. College · dea ns and Dr . Rober: 
Haynes, vice president for Acackmic 
AlI'airs . said ~re Is no way to scien· 
.. ' . 
Ilfl ca ll), measu re the qualit)' or 
leaching Teache'rs and s tudents 
differ on their dl>nnitions of "good" . 
and " bad" leacHers 
To teachers . doing a good job 
means that s tudents learn ce rtain 
material in Iheir classes To 
students , good te<tcherS make class 
inte resting and sho'" enthusiasm for 
SeeuonvATE,Page II 
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Alexander's projects to continue ~tQQfoppe}( CJJQi./( :. '11 By JENNIFER UHOEJIWOOO 
.... Ithough Pre"dent ~ern AI.lUln. 
. . dpr i leaving Western . projt,(·ts he 
has initiated during Ius 2l"year 
Icrm will be ~ontinued . said Dr 
Stephen House . assistant to Ihe 
president 
lexander WIll help ' ("C the pro-
)I'<'ts " through completion ." House 
said 
Alexanrler announct.'<l April II th~t 
he WIll leave to t ke.a dIstingUIshed 
p"oressorshlp at Virginia Poly 
te hni Inst:ltute and State Unlver· 
Slty 
Although July t IS a tentative date 
ror hun 10 begin the Job in Slack· 
sburg . Va . Alexander saId he will 
n.'m411l here untIl the' board of r~­
~ents scil'Cls a preSident 
Western will " ('ont lnue lht.· pro-
~r('ss lexandt>r started . House 
s;ud 
Une or the pro)t,(·ts Alexander has 
IIl1tl3tro that will be continued IS the 
n.~\"Iew of the role of Um\,ersil \' Pub-
Il('atlol1' , the Colicile II eIghts Herald 
Jnd the Taflsman yearbook 
The "plans and procedures ror re· 
\ 'Iew Will ('()ntmu(I ," Houses~lId 
-\lcxandl'r ~ald March t5 lhat rae 
u ll~ edltor~ ('hos('n by a UnI\' l'r 
>Itvwlde committ~ sl",uld over~ job during the firs t search turned It 
Ih~ pubhcation. down . said Dr Randy Capps. chai r-
But aner regional and statewide manorthesearch committ~ " 
outcry about the i ue , Alexander The pQSi tion is being readvertised 
backed down rron\ hi original pro- III publications s uc h ' as the Wa ll 
posal The ·subcommitt~ ·s repor t St~t Journal a'nd the Chronicle or 
was su bmitted to the president HIgher Educa tion . said Or Elmer 
Mar.ch 31 Gray . dean jl[ theGraduate CoJlege . r/· 
Nallcy' Gree n . publisher of the A suggestion made by the F.aculty 
Palladium · Item in RIchmond . Ind . SCnate during Alexa nder 'S term to 
was appointed by Alexahder to re- change the department hemrsystem 
view the su bcom mlttee 's recom · 10 a department chair system is "still 
mendations for editori , 1 a utono my under adi\'c conSideration ."' I-louse 
and written gUidelines. \ sa id 
Green said her review O'f Western 's Alcx;lndcr suggested thal Lhe idea 
s tudent publioatlons will continue be rev Iewed . House said " We are 
beeaose a " number of unanswcr'~'<l maklllg progress on the matte r It 
questions" re main hould be resolved soon .. 
She said she hopes to submIt her Fred Mur hy . Facu lt y 'enate 
recommenl,ta tlon to t h~resident by chaIrman . sa Id a racu lt y sena te 
mid-May ... ...iIIII:k l'omm lll St!nl a resolution to Alex · 
The pre Iden1~i'i then-. __ te-.,..:a,-~a~n.,-d-;e d Dr Robert Haynes . vice 
panel or proressional journalists to presiden t ror Academic Afrairs , last 
review her report Following the semester recommending the switch 
~anel's reView . the president will to deparlmcntchairs 
submit a recommendat Ion to the Murphy said the maon d llTercnce 
chh 
~---------------------------We Deliver 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
50¢OFFANY 
iCE cREAM or 
DELI SANDWICH 
boardorregents . Housesaid bel)<'ecn the department he:.d rrom .. 
Another unfinished projeel that the department chair syste m IS th,A 
will contonue is the development or department c hall .... gives mucti ruller 1 . . 
the Glasgow ca mpus. including ItS Involvement b~' raculty or a deparl · 11475 Kentucky 782-0620 
search ror a dirl'<'tor ment The cha Ir IS drawtl by the de· 1 . 
The search has been reopc.H .. -d be· parlmcnt itselr rather than " being ._ ... _______________________ ~ 
{'"usc th. person who WfiS olTered Ih" ,.,ll'<' ted by the administration 
Warren Center to be dedicated 
The Hobt'\rl P~nn Warr:en Ccnter 
\\,111 lx' dedlr ~lt("(t li t 2 P m Sunday 10 
(\'ntl'r Tht'a(rt' 
HU~Ulna Warrt:n daughter or the 
I'uhlt\!r Prl l t,' "l iming author Will 
rl'Jd SOnlt' of her 0\\'0 poetry at lht' 
. 
opening ceremony . which will In · 
c1ude greetings rrom President Kern 
lexandcr 
A receptIOn WIll rollow on Ihe thIrd 
noor or tile university center. and the 
Robert Penn Warren Rooln . Cherry 
Hall . Room 101 . \\,111 be open The 
Wa rren Roo m wll' hll\' C donated 
Warren wrilings and memorabilia 
.. A lot or rolks rrom all over the 
sta te WIll be here." said E nglish de· 
partment head Joe Millichap "We 
urge oillocom e .. . 
The actIvities arc sponsored by the 
English depa rtm ent . the Robert 
Penn Warren Committee and the 
Kentucky HumanitiesCouncil. 
Throw a party • any 
patty! Then gel on lhe 
Domino'. Pizza Party 
Une and 1lar1 orderl ngl 
When )'Ou lIAng uP. we 
owing Into action wt1h 
delidous ell ..... tampllng 
meall and the choIces1 
wggIee that _, met a 
great piUa. And we dellYe, 
to you, door In Ie .. then 
30 mlnut .. 1 
Semllfl W.K.V. & rIcInlty: 
'781·9494 
1383 Center Streel 
Hour&: 
11 AM· 1 :3OAM Mon. -Thurs. 
11AM-2:3OAM Fri. & Sal. 
12Noon - t :3OAM Sunday 
Umllad dellYery area. 
0""" .. carri unde, ~. 
© 1987 Qornlno'l Pizza. Inc, 
r---------~------------, 
$1~OO 
Off! 
Orde, a delicious 10" 
small Ooublee with TWO 
Of ;".". toppIlIfIl of 
your eIIo1<».and r"""IYe $1 .00 ottl 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
OUr SIFIIl' Double'~/WO I 
10" plzz .. wth 8 : 
... ch • • rvtng2-3 S'. I 
, . I I 
One coupon par order. I 
ru " "; '~S 4 ·27·88 I 
. chh I 
~ L ______________________ ~
Lost!! Men's wedding band . 
. If lound, pleas.e ca.1I 
":"::":":··843.;3802, 
l 
Co-op center budget not to' be cut 
By DOHHA CROUCH education " I fee l (I 101 helter now 
Ihan I did Monday and Tuesday ." 
has been to Ihe faculty and sludentll . 
Herald,Apn! 21, 1988 3 
Bring in this 
ad and receive Several people thought the Co ·. 
operntive .Education Center was go· 
ing lo be cut from the budgel for the 
1988-896chool year . 
She said il was a relief for them to 
hear lhat the program wasin going 
to be cuI. The co-<>p center provides 
guidance in resume wr iting. inter· 
viewing techniques and job search 
skills. 
The center's slaff asked for im· 
mediale res poqse because of the 
II miled time before Ihe budgel com· 
miltee 's decision , While said: The 
fina l decision will be' when \he uni-
vers ily budget Is ri nalizcd 1n lale 
May . 
250/0 OFF on all services! 
It's not , 
"The university 's support for co-
operative education is going to con· 
tinue ." said Dr John Pete rsen . 
associate vice presidenl of Academic 
Ca rrie Hel m. a lextiles and cloth· 
ing major , said , " I Ihink it's really 
good that the ~'Cnter is going to be 
kepI. " 
" When we asked fac ult y and 
students to write. leiters of support 
we were trying 10 show lhat we 're a 
valuable program. " While sa id , 
"and that type of information would 
be importa nt when mak ing con· 
sideralions in the budget 
All Together You"~OO~~PI 
Affairs . . 
" It ·s just a matter of review ." hc 
said 
Dr . Cecile Garmon . director of 
budge I and planning . said . " ('ve had 
no instrwclion to makc any. changes 
IIllhe budget for Ihe co-op. and olher 
Ihan Ih at I can 'l comme nl on Ihe 
Issue beca use I haven ·t heard any· 
Ihing " 
Thai was a change from what the 
co-opslaffhad heard 
"We were lold Monday (by Pel· 
ersen and other aUlhorities I that our 
I"og ram was in jeopardy ." said 
Curol Wh ite . director of cooperati Ve 
Las t sp r ing Ihe co-op ce nlc r 
he lped He lm . a Bowling Green 
senior. get a job at Ihe Shnkertown 
Museum 
" They prOV Id ed me .wlth coun -
seling and all Ihe things I needed 10 
prepare for a job and to get a job:' 
she said. 
When the co-op cenlcr sta ff heard 
the program was going to be cui from 
Ihe budget. they asked faculty and 
students to write letlers to Presidenl 
Kern 1\lexander before 4 p.m yes· 
le rd ay ex pressi ng Ihei r feelings 
uboUl how valuabtt! the co-up center 
" I'm gratified a t Ihe response." 
she said . " I think he IAlexa nder ) has ' 
received a lot of letters today (Wed · 
nesday) showing whal kind of sup-
port we have and what kind of 
valuable services we provide " 
Others were happy 10 hear that the 
program was going to continue pro-
viding its valuable services 
Dr Larry El liot . a -professor of 
b,ology . said . " I thought it would 
have been a loss . because Ihe co·op is 
~I tremen(]ous service to students on 
Ihis ca mpus .. 
Housing survey shl ws dorms noisy 
Herald II." ,eport 
The results of Ihe December sur· 
\'t!y of students moving orr campus 
are Ill , ilnd the majori ty of those sur-
veyed sa id nothing would have kepi 
them from moving 
The survev . which has been given 
for thepasl lhreeyearsin December. 
was given to 867 studen.ts and com· 
pleled by 230 .of them , said David 
Pa rroll . director of ReSidence Life 
The biggesl problem Ihat those 
, II rveycd had 
1l00se ,\ sma ll I r cenlage of the reo 
' ponden ts complained of lack of 
dctmliness . maintenance . pest con· 
I rol and the physicJI condition of the 
dorms 
Pa rrott sa id efforts to combat Ihe 
noise Included ' noor "'eetings and 
posters around the dorms . "»Ie a,iso 
worked with residents who d id~ ' 1 
want to be in quiet lifeslyle area .10 . 
help them moveoUi : ' . . 
The results or'the survey were 
, 
I 
-- a lmost identical to last yea r :' Pa r· 
roll sa Id " It le is us look at 
Irends It ~ds some 'va lld ity 
and cred ll" lIty to our findin gs." 
The average age of Ihe respon· 
dents . who were 75 perce.nl fema le. 
was 20. The highest percentages.or 
those leaving were freshmen. soph· 
omores and seniors . 
From the survey r,.sults Parrotl' 
said the sludents "do perceive the 
resipence hall as relati vely clean and 
wel\ kep1 : ' 
. WHEN YO,U CAN. STORE IT HERE! 
SPECIA l.- STU DEN T DISCOUNT: 
Slo,. your .Iull .n l ummer long lor .1 
low .s S40 ... p.y lor 2 months· get one 
monlh Ab. o lutely FREEl No deposil. 
, .qul r. d. 
Or.lnwood Sell Sto .. g. announces a 
special studenl discount on all sell·slo,age 
units. Just menllon this ad al1d WI will store 
anylhlng you don't wanl to haul around all 
summit • stull lik. books , winler clolhes, 
bicycles. lootlockors, stereos , TVs, posters and 
blaN<elS. Drop k 011 row and pick it up when you 
gel back to school nexl lall. Sizes Irom lockers 
10 oarage 511 • . 
" 
SCOI1Svtlll RO 
3 . cJ 
lO .... tl O -
::? (;(U:F.NWOOIlq(1 ! 
stl(. sl ur a~r ~ v 
MAl l 
On the corner of Lovers 
La neandMiddlebridge . ;~~i~~~~ Total Salon for Women 
Complete Hair & Body Care 
3842· 1995 
.' 
I 
1-65 CALL TODAY 
RESERVE SPACE 1603 Campbell Lane 
·Security Alarm on Each Door" GREENWOOD SELF S-rORAGE 
.~----~.~ .. .. -.... ""'.-.~.' .. ~""""',.."....~ ..~. ~~~~~-~",~"" ,~, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. ... ~ 
842-P98·.6 
I 
l 
I ,. 
: . 
0; 
; 
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Search may sacrifice.:q·uality for convenience 
T he regents ' approach to finding a preside nt to reo 
place- Dr , Kern Alexander is 
like li ving on ~.lst food . 
board wants to find a president 
be(ol'e classes start Aug . 22 . WE'!> LI/{,£ SIJI1£ QUALlFIEb ~NDJM~ rb &0, 
Both sacrifice quality for con· 
venience 
Five regents , including the fae · 
u.lt~,· s and two whose terms expire 
,J uly IS , will sin through appli · 
ca tion ' and nominations for presi· 
dent to choose five finalists . The 
enUre board . which now has II 
members . will make the ultimate 
decision 
Tl)e only input s tudents and fac· 
ulty will have .is through two select 
committees It's s till unclear if 
t hose com Inlttees will get to screen 
applicants . but we hope the~' do 
Cha irman Joe lracane sa id the 
boa rd dm!>e thl ;, process to speed 
up t.he sean:h because the comm· 
ntee that chose Alexander often 
had trouble finding time to meet 
That committee had 16 members 
- faculty . one student. alumni. 
former regents and local busi · 
nessmen 
It 's understandable that the 
Pay for pJay 
But tha i doesn 't mean faculty 
and studeJ'lts shouldn ·t have direct 
rel?resentation on the seilrch 
committee . 
During the last seai-ch . faculty 
and s tuden ts complained wh 
each,!jjJ.~ five finalis ts spok to 
lhe~lO-- aud '-- IS·minute 'ums 
lhal prohibited ques IOns 
The board look a small step for · 
ward this time when it included the 
faculty regent on the search com · 
mittec 
But that ·s not enough 
Perhaps the search ('omIl11Ilee 
s hould llldude one or two more 
facult.,· members elected at large 
from the unl\'e rsily 
And what .lbout the forgotten 
st udenls - till' foundation of lhis 
universit \, " They a lso deserve tn 
be direc'tly re presented on the 
sea rch committee , 
More input might s low Ih e 
sea rch . but it ·s necessary for a 
quality search - a nd fo r a quality 
president. 
An economics teacher propo~es ·paying col~ege athl~tes 
By Dr. BRIAN GOFF 
Kansas . Oklahoma. Duke and Arozona um· 
versltles each received more ulan SI mi llion for 
their recenl NatIonal Collegiate Athleuc As· 
soclation bas ke tball tournament appearances 
And Rose Bowl pnrtlClpants take home about 
$6 m,ll,on apIece The sum of all NCAA 
member teleVislon.conLracts exceeds SI00 mil-
lion per year 
Where does alllhls revenue go' It oeeps onto 
many places except. by and large . onto the 
hands of the indiVIduals most responsible for 
its eXIstence - the athletes 
ollege athletes receIVe some benefits su h '----~tuition payment . room and board This totals 
about $50.000 at the most expensive schools In 
contrast . Patrock Ewing 's play :illone added 
about $1 2 mllhon to G...,rgetown University 
coffers 
Other performers al major sports Insti · 
tUtlOns contribute eqUIvalent amounts Why 
. does this divergence between paz:r. 
, (ormance value exist 't 
The answer hes on the power he NCAA. 
mem'Der scllools have as the milin buyer of 
~op-level. high school atilleLic-skills. Collusjon 
between the schools allows them to lJlaintain 
strict rules with regard to compensation of 
athletes by university officials . alumni and re-
gents 
~rt. H.rris;Edilor 
jennifer ~8nge, AdvertISing m~ager 
~ Brud<, Phalo ednor 
LTg~, Mar\ag1ng edrtor . 
SPEAK OUT 
0. Bnan Goff . an aaa&alant ptofesao< 01 econ· 
o,mes, IS co·author orthe IItJC.'eS ·Come ()( Pun· 
,shment: Enforcemen\Qf.tIMt ~CM Foolball 
Ca'1ef' and 'o.~lion By Decree: "",,lIeUl 
A.hlebcs as. Barnetto &>try: . 
measures . At non·profit institutions such as 
universities . though , s uch deficits are m lS· 
leading. \ 
Unlike (or·profit firms tha try to show 
profits to reimburse owners. non·profit firm s 
simply sink excess revenues back into some 
cost. ' 
The best question is. will the larger schools 
benefit most from a pay for play environment ' 
Rul' under·tl¥>·tabl. payments ar~ also not That-may occur . but it Is certainly not inevi· 
surprising on Ihisscenario table . The larger . more powerful members 
Whatar.e the soluLions ' The NCAA decided to al ready control many NCAA policies , For ex · 
ad dress, this "exploitation " by making en· ample . explicit payments are " illegal. " but 
'trance requirements stricter and pDs'sihg even larger schools are able to offer " legal" In · 
more severe penalties for " illegal" payments , ducemenls not avai lable tosome olhers 
In essence . more work . less P"Y. These include post·college employmenl op. 
Are not di"ect payments to playe.rs more portunities . separa te dining halls . more 
equitable ~. No system of payments is (ully. <je· coaches an<\ so on . Also , the CU!renl NCAA 
tailed because ihe debate is not even close to ,..enforcement process is far from even·handed 
thIS level. Vet systems are imaginabl,e , "Sal.J Hard evidence indicates thai it favors per: 
aries" could be strucjured to performilflce on ennial winners . • 
the field and possib!.y in the classroom also. Finally . some consider payments to players 
Sugges ting pay,,\en~ to COPl!ge athletes a sort of moral decadence , But whether we like 
raises many ey~broWs . To some lhe idea is it or not . college athletics is a mulLimillion 
bizarre However . the . real questions con · dollar industry . 
cernong such payments,seem very answerable , The issu~ centers around who will we allow to 
For ins tance. are nol some " big time" ath· profitfromthatfact. . 
Ictic prog ram s in th~ . red ' Some major Will we ,c.ontinue t'deprive an athlete of 
nrograms do operat" WIth defiCIts . and the maybe $200.QOO. make him earn a sheepskin 
NCAA ~onstantly harps on cost-co!ltrolli ng . andthenpatourselves(orourethicalpurity~ 
Todd P8ck, SpecIal P'~s edllor 
Eric Woehler, SporJs ed,lor 
Mike Goheen, DiverSIOnS edilor 
Lynn.Hoppes. Ombudsman 
Bob Ad8ms, HeraJdadvoser 
Phone numbers 
Business office ......................... 745.2653 
N_s desk ................................. 745.2655 
Editor ....... " ................................ 745.6264 
Dougl •• D. White, Opinoon page edllor 
~gh Atr", .ElIg~.s.tll", F\I"I.ure~ ~1Qr. ., . l,?~n.n.l1:I9!!'~I~~e'1'~n9.advlser 
Sports desk ............................... 745.6290 
Photo desk ................................ 74S.629<1 
LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR 
. 
Best newspaper 
Wc..sleril Kentucky Universit y IS "number 
one At least in one statewide competition -. 
beSI newopaper 
Congratulations to Ihe cnhre staff of the 
Colle.8e Heights Herald for your sweep of 
the awards at the Kentucky Intercollegiate 
Press Assoc iation convention two weeks 
ago 
Professional journalists from around the 
state and nation judged your work as ex · 
ceptional With IS flrst·place awards . 15 
seconds and seven thirds . you beal out a ll 
the olhers 
And you 've kept up the radition For 65 
years . the Herald has ranked among the 
' besl newspapers in the state . region and 
nation 
On behalf of more than 400 former Herald 
and Talisman staffers , thanks for all your 
hard work . determination and sacr ifice 
We 're behind you 
pteS>deoI. 
W estem Student PublicatIOnS 
AJUmnt Assooatl()n 
le;tters policy '\ / • 
Letters to the editor s tib6ld be delivered 
to. the Hera l ~ office 'I Room 109Garrell 
Center , They 'should be written neatly ·'and 
should be nG longer than 250 words . 
Founded 1125 
The College He.ghls Herald IS published by 
'U!'lverslty Publ.caJions, 109 Garren Cenle'. 
al Weslem Kenlucky University In BowlIng 
Green. Ky .. each Tuesday and Thursday eJ ' 
cept lega) holidays alld universIty vacallon • . 
'" 190 CollegG Heights Her.ld 
\ 
.' 
J '. r..' r ----.....:.-----=-~~-------:"------- ..! .. ----'--.~ . ___ ..lL-____ ~ _ _.:_ _ __2....:::.:J 
, "\ 
Crunch may leave 200 donnless 
Br NANCY MUA~Y 
An Incrense in the demand for 
housing could cnuse as many as 200 
students to be homeless this fa ll . 
The housing c runch can mostly be 
a tt ributed to greate r e nrollments. 
1I0usi ng Di rector John Osborne sa id 
" We've had a signilicant lIlereaSe in 
the las t two fall semesters in in 
('Qmlng s tudents ." 
Ther,c a rc 41 2 more inco ll11ng 
, tudents a pplying for houslllg th is 
fall tha n did last year . Osborne saId 
Most uf thcse a rc frcshm~n . v..tlile a 
fl'\\: 3rc transfer students 
Thl'H' wen' 2.H2J returllin g 
studt'llts wh(llllt~1 the April I deadline 
(ur r enewing hl{uAlng . " whit' ll IS 
probab ly ttll' tHgt~ number ( ('an 
recall .. , Iw s .. lId 
Hl·turillng ~ tlJllcnts had to meet 
(h,11 dcud llnc to be guar4.l nt ccd a 
rO(l111 In the fall There ar(~ :S8 
s tudcnl:oi on ~I waiting list fo r roorr.s , 
Os burne sa id And that number is 
l'Xpt't'ted to go up . 
I IH:HlllIng s tude nt s wi ll bt.' gi\'c n 
room~ hcfo rc those rct urllln g 
~ llIden l s who nllssed the d 'adhnl' . h(' 
sa id . lft llereare rooms len over they 
will be filled wiCh Ihose on the waiting ' 
list ' 
A short age of up to 200 spaces Is 
expected becau.s. the demand for 
housing is predicted to be greater 
tha n the 5,046 beds ava il able on cam· 
IJU S . Osbornc said 
LlIst fa ll the re werc 8.1188 full ·tlO ne 
lmdcr~radll a tc s tu dcnL<.; cnro ll ed . 
and 4 .834 of thelll - a bout 54 pe rcent 
- II vcd un campus 
The number of full ·tim • UlHJcr 
gr aduates is IJrcdic.:ted 10 he ubob( 
10 .000 th IS fa ll . said J ohn Foe . dlrecl 
lur o(lns titullOnal re~;;t,.'a r(· h 
I II 191H . uf tile H.:Z :U fu ll ! ll11 e 
lInch: rgr;lduat c~ . 5:l pcrnml li ved un 
l' a lTlpUS T hat pefl'Cll t af,!'-' rus e In 
t986 when 56 pcrcent of 8 .092.. fu ll · 
tlllle ulldcrgraduatc~ livcd on cam· 
pu~ 
I (the 19ft.H c nrollment CX I)cl· talulfl~ 
prove uccura te . onl y SI Jlt!rccllt of 
those students could live un C;lrnpll ~ 
ThiS would ·leavc around 4 percent 
of the stud(!nts who wallt on·campus 
housin g homeless . 
.. A "' percell' demand gr eat ' r than 
s upply IS not li llcommnn for many 
SElTING IT STRAIGHT 
• Because of Ir'lCOfft.."ct lnfC)(mal lon 
given 10 Ihe Hcr .. ld . an edllOflalln T lieS 
day 's ISSIJ~ said Ihe Residence t1all A.s 
~oc.ahO" 'S admlnls liallvc budgtH was 
r oug"ly.$8~A S budg I isabovi 
$<foatr--
-,Bcc..af'::. of ~ reporter ' s C"Or . a 
<;;~ ucsday I5,Hc raldgavc IncOll ce l 
In lOrmahQn about a Siaic Scnalc bill The 
b,11 ,cduCing legcnllc rms hom SI) 10 lout 
r('d'~ docs aftccllegcnl s In the litlh 01 
:o.lIl h rcol' 01 a ~ II year lelm Whcro thc bdl 
~cor'I(' 5'<lwJuly l-5 Ihclc lmsol l 11 
Qc" I:o. ,(1 t..' H l'S5C)t f('lur year :o. w ,IIl."Pl rC' 
• 6ct..JUM!OI .l repor l e r 5 c rf( ~r 
.... nnw G.C!!' \'Yt..'d .. ~Iw.l'd s ..... t!'e Ollll lled 
,n ' Ht '500 ,t) &I:o.:o. I,JI' 
Lallll:xJt1 C h, A lphd memtxf 5 c..o ll EIl,n 
.. ~on IttcG' t'PI. M,in 0' the Year award 
hh' I .. I~O won the M Reed MOl 
gan Award 101 Chaplet & ellenee, the 
C o mmunlly Serv,ce award. and Ira lc rnlly 
adVISer 01 the year. Dan Myel 
Kappa Della sorO,.ly W1Jn Ihc Eject 
tenet..' In Chapler PI O(J 'amml"g award . 
Oulslandmg Pledge Edu(~al lon Program 
.:lward. Oulslt1nd,ng C.lmpus In 
.. ()I yemenl and Lcadt.' f sh lp award '.tld !ho 
G l ee!.. W 0n13not Ihe yeal award . Anne 
M~r) K reslcr 
Alpha Oella PI fCCel"ed the QUI 
~Iandl ng Alumnae OCy{'IoPJ'lcnl awa,d 
Ou tS I ~l ndlng I nlt~ tqri>c!.. RelatIOns ..... ·.all} 
,llld lied w llh Ch, Ofl'wga tor Ihe Qui 
.. land" CC"'nmunr ly / Ofll~el ~'Iy St." ~ '(. t.' 
(toward 
Alpha Omicron PI So Kd'cn t owoll 
.... SOfO"ly adVISer 01 lIl t: 'f Cu r • 
1.73 --, I 
n a ll~· Q . reg . fries . . soft drink . I 
:'\lIt ~nCld 1Il t' lIl1ll' tl l;IIIt'II '\llh ~ lIl .\ ClIIH'l'oJh..'1' I 
C ht't':-.\.' allill ~,\ ( ' \ It' a 1'. llIlIll) f\ I ' P" I \ IH l j)UII I 
Ill'l \\'· '...;hl h ' 11 11" ('CKlkmg 
You dOiJ~ need aloi of dough! I I 
.. 
- -
------... ----
unive rsities across th is region." Os· 
borne said . . 
The Universi ty of Ke ntucky has 600 
to 700 people on a waiting lis t for 
hous in g next fall but expects that 
number to drQP. said Pe nny Cox . di · 
rec tor of huus ing 
To dea l with their hOllsing cfuneh 
UK converts study rooms in to bunk 
roo 111 S for tc mpora ry housing 
Murray Sta te Un ive rs it y ha s ' 
enough hOUSing for ils apphcunts. 
sa id David Blackhurn . assistant d l· 
rC('toro~lg 
ThC¥ Hl~ ' l e rm so lu l lOn to lhe 
probl,;, l ,Jt ·Western IS more hOUSing . 
and It tllu '/e rs ll y hO,l !) pt'rmlSSlon t o 
!'oc ll r \'e ntll' bOllds fur durm renova · 
lIun . l'onst rlll' lltHt of IIl' \\' dorms and 
l'U lI s lrll c l uHI of tl pfuposcd Greek ' 
Ituw 
If lhe ulll vcrs ll y dCl'ICIt.' s Iu J.:U 
ahead with the constru(: t lOtl and 
renovation JJ1C debt woulll be Pilld 
back' by r~\'cnue fr ol11 Shldcnt s ' 
housi ng ft..-'Cs . Osbo"rne s; ild 
But . Oshorllt.' sa ul. .. We vc got to 
bt· (,Oll ridenl th.d tllt.· , demand I fur 
11OUSIll» ) Will s ubstantia lly tl n d COli 
~ I ~tcntl )' p~(Jvlde for I ill' ('ons lru('J lOll 
('os ts .. 
ASGwants 
ticket outlet 
t\ propos.ll to 1· ... 1 Jbhsh a ('Onl'l'rt 
(I l'kd sa lc!'t outlet un c .. .IInpU:-i pa:-..:-.t:d 
III Tuesday ~ A s!)ol'latcd Student 
j ;vn~ rnnll'n t II1cClIl1f,! 
The aulilOr of Ihc pl'ulHJs al . Kc\'1U 
ilurgra\, l· . SpUkl' with Oml' lab from 
(' I'lura Tlk . a t ll' ke t fralldll se . and 
~a l d thc)" havc a de!'i lrl' to es tahllsh 
,In uffll'C ht!fC 
A tll'kel opcra tlon would cnnble 
:-.t ud cllt :-. In buy tit:kets 10 m:IJor l'OIl ' 
('t.'rts and [ '\' ( ' 1\1:-. IlI l'I lll' .... III Kcntueky 
; l l ld TCllnCSSl't.' 
Wheel 
into i~~;;;;;;;~ Expires 4·30·88 
• Rally's. 
chh 
---------------Meal Combo $1.79 
Ilamhurger . r t'g rlW~ . S tll<.lll sufi drlllk 
I\ot good .in combina tion wilh any o:her offer . 
Cheese and lax extra . Limit one percoupon . 
'net weight before cooking 
when 
onth~ · 
gol 
Her.ld,April2 t. 1988 15 
I'''~ We've Bee~ Seen all over rfAi~ the World on MTV and ,~ .... . the NashvilJ.~ Network 
Thur· Dirty Dancing Party 
Patrick Swayze I Jennrfer Grey 
look. alike (onlo)t . ..."th 
The Cost 
3 fo,' miJleddnnki 
Fri - The Next Best Thing 
3 '0' I m l.ed dtlnki 
Sot· Jonell Returns 
T ues - The Dusters & Go Go Surreal 
NEEDED 
The Niteclass Management is 
looking for personalities for 
the 88-89 academic school year. 
Submit demo tapes on cassette 
to DUC office with name, local 
address and phon~ number. 
Tapes should b~ no longer than 
30 minutes: All tapes must be 
turned in by April 2-7, 1988. 
Call backs to be anilouonced . 
Guinn's 
Factory Outlet Shoes 
1751 Scottsville Road 
(Next door l oSam 'S Wholesale Club )' 
Mon .·Sat.9 .a.m .. 9pm .Sun .l p.m .. 5p m 
1...' ( ;~ar 
Sllak~prillt (hfnrds 
"ssort~d (,()Lors-r~d. 
gr~~ ~ ,~\ · hit('. 
hlack .-mCf turquois~ 
R~g $-'5 
Our Pril'(' $1 -'. 99 
Sporto . 
Canvas Sneakers 
Reg $28 
Our Price $10.99 
. r 
.' 
I 
'. 
' . 
.... ' 
.. :' 
( 
I 
I 
J 
• ~Apnl 21 , 11188 
1#' ~ . 
Amy [)epyty/H..-ald 
KICKBALL - Taking a.sponnlng, leaping kick . Radcli ff freshman 
Stephanie Stevenson tn;Xi to keep an errant Hacky Sack In the alf 
Tuesday afternoon near the Helm Library . 
FOR TH~ RECORD 
FeN ~ Record con~ns ,~ I,om 
~pwpo/ce 
Court Action 
• Tony H.aymond Niemeier .-239 
Keen Hall . wa. released on pre-lrlal 
iverslon on a $1 .000 unsecured bond 
last Friday Niemeier was arrested 
on an Ind;ctment warrant for ' first 
degree wanton endangerment April 
1\ 
Arrest 
last Frloay H~ was lodged In lhe 
Warr(>n County Jail 
Reports 
• pau l FranCIS PeU \.. Keen 
l1all. reported hiS bike slolen lrom 
tlwKeenHali bike ra~k last Friday 
• Alpha Suzanne Owens. Louh-
VIlle . reported her car damagL>d and 
a speaker . valued a t $50. slolen in 
Egypt Lot last F'riday Damage to 
the car wasestimaled al $200 
_ Gregory Nell Nolan . Keen 
_ Cha rl es Utah La w 812 ·'t-t:J11. reported a watch. valued at $35 . 
.----------------~! 
Letterman 
writers won't 
be invited 
Her. 
nlversoty'Ccnter Board rejecled 
a proposal to bring in lwo wrilers 
from the " Late Night With David-
Lellcrman" TV show next fall be-
cause It was too expensive"' 
Center board 's executive comtD~ 
Illce last week had tabledrlfie 
proposal for lhis spring . saying it 
was t oo lule ge l lh e program 
togclher The rail pAJposal was voted 
on y.,.terday 
The cosi . $7 .500. was the main con· 
cern bt.'Cause It wou ld probably la ke 
more thf.IO half of the let·tu re comm· 
olle<' -s budget 
The Emmy-award -w ln nlng 
writers . JetT Ma rlon a nd Gerry Mul-
logan . otTer a behind-the-scenes look 
at the comc>dy tal k show . sbowing 
clops rrom lhe_program and off· 
ca mera antics of Letterman a nd 
statT The tea m IS on lour becau!;oC of 
the network writers ' s tr ike 
I n other busln~ss_ the proposal to 
amend center boa rd 'S constitu tion 
a nd add a programming commitlt.-e 
for I'\ilecla"'l passed -the com mill"" 
[or the h an~out in the uouversll y 
center will bc~1n work In the fall 
10 people act 
handicapped 
t te .. klllafl report 
About 10 professors a lld adnitn-
Istratorn we re to-be handicapped this 
mormng 
U-s all a part of li dnd lcapped 
A'wa reness Uay Sl ud7." ts in the 
Socia l Work Practice 11 class. taught 
by Dr Joe Schriver . planned the day 
to conclude their research on West-
ern -s accessibil ity to handicapped 
sludenis 
Or Pau"1 Coo k . exec uti ve V IC,: C 
!>resldent _ Dr Sle phcn House . as· 
Slslant ill the presidenl . Dr Ruby 
Meador . hI! dl;=f llied health de· 
partment. a nd hers mel lhe ir fale 
In Ga rr.ell Ce cr lobby a l 8 a m 
when sludents randomly handed out 
physical cha llenges. in lhe forms of 
whe., lc h ai r s . ~lindfolds a nd ea r -
plugs 
Each partiCipant was 10 have a 
sludent escorl and carry out daily 
rouli ~es unli l 11 " 30 3 m .. Schriver 
( ) PRE-APPROVED CREDIT FROM FORD CREDIT 
( ) $400 CASH BONUS FROM FORD 
(~rAll OF THE ABOVE-AT 
THOMPSON FORD 
At Thompson FDrd . your 
degl8e is -..om a !til If )'QU·W 
~' or wiI graduaIe, with a 
S or advaQ::ed degl8e 
~ Odobet f, 1987 and sanu· 
ary 31 . 1989, )'QU may qualify lor 
~ from Ford and ~
credit from Ford Mou Credit C0m-
pany. To qualify lor flI&-lIPPIO'o'8d 
credit . rieed: (1) Y8rifi8bte ~ begiming within .120 
days ~ your vehicle P!JIChaSe; 
(2) a salary jUIficiont to c:mer 
normallMng. scpenses plus a car 
payment; and (3) n)'QU haw a 
credit recDId. ~ must indicaIa pay. 
mont I1\Ilde as agreed. 
The $400 from Ford is )'QUrs 
wheIhef you flllallC8 or not Keep ~ 
or apply ~ to the P!J'dIase or lease 
01 8'1' eligible Ford Or Mefalry . 
vehicle. 
For all the details, contac1 us or 
cal Program tieadQuartetS, I0Il flOO. -
at 1-800-32H536. But hurTy. This r 
IirrOI8d time oller 19 ~ { ~ March 1 and 31>., _ 
1988. Take advantage 01 the 
FordlMefcury CoII8ge Graduate 
Pun:hase Program roW. 
. ~~ . . 
'.II.1.1.1.1.1.1.1""'.I~.I.1.1.1-".I.1.1""-"~""'.I.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1-".I,1',I'.I.1,1',I'''' 
Pearce· Ford Tower was arres~ stolen from his room Feb 2301=24 
and charged wllh alcohol onl;];.'~ _ Wilham Monon . Hardinsburg . 
calIOn. possessIOn of marlJu_.na , reported a lock on his cardamagE<i in 
possessIOn of drug parapllerna"a Kenlucky Street Lot April 16 br 17 
and carrYing a conce~led weaPon Damagewasesll ll)aled a l $300 
I ~ns_non koddy~n" ' D'~~~ YD~~C9mb.IN ~'~R~!: Y~~~oc~O~I~~",., TommleH ... "1 MI .. llon •• · I ~ Sandy~n. OanOiIl,..,.rt.t hrrrLM"., LluGa.rdner CMneeT'~mm.1I Kim Sc.hmln 8rt.nKnopp Curti . Smith HaU.zeAbdulJAh IirIIII1 I' C.ryMcAlU,,'" Hkk Crawford OI.nne W.tkln~ AprllBOwt ln 8lnk Ken., "1oOn S4.amm.,.. P.u6cl. Dunl.p Ann.". carrico St.phainl ..... hb"'n I 
~ GJn.SmfUI R.ndyVUI. LouIsGardn., l'rrrl=.lman Dr. Rlc-hIItdW.leel Stacl. Prlc. St.Ye""as,.pp Jimmy Koosti. J.nnlf.,C'ec.1I ~ 
~I ~=:~::8enU1 ' =~.&on =:=';c~ntyf. =&.,:,~:--rEI ;:~:~:;':~ia.Hom.r ~::r~~·H::com. ~::gWICki CpRh.~lo;IS ~,clel;:-rR.O' ~::;:;~t~~Ch ~_ ~ Jill $Mow .. ~ .. E.dmu.ncbon Doug Hooan jimmy KooIU. Mine Xu Tim Lally Joe u ..... U Gin. OUf9l.y ~ 
L.outS Vvck. John Yonts W.,d .... ,.ltOm Mun., AtnoId Christl.n Ely "' ....... a.k., . DeniM Oods.on ~g Platt Pam Browns.on I s.u'-~ DeniM-Rouge joseph Gtayttfll SberytLamb C."".nT'homton Amy .... lng IIOftnlelohr,a.on Col. I!.m ll Klu ..... ' Norm. Satt.,... l.. M '-nk:4lGfeen ......,F""'-, o.r .... Sft.Mo.n orn-na-UcCoy N.neu.E.h .. ,.. AobinLawloCfl PauiaTbomJ)foPn K.,thSpauIClir.g ScotUNnny 
IiIIIIl Dor'lftaVl(.rabtr .....-cyGoodman JohnWWu.ma RonBotroutlhs "'komo.,den Kar'-Wela AIPec.erson Mary80 ••• y Sandr.P,jmm a.1 II ',aq~Mn OwtghtSmtth ThomHMcCarthy H I~I"''Ve L .. ~d K .. ..,.C'~... CherylOUlmarter DonnaCherr) TlmH.rper ~ ~ ROiatyno.Yeftpor1 Mar"'Au~ ~oee,SNtU... ~ .. W.bst.' DrridHuxtabi. Ylrglnla.''''"' Oanomena"er T_t<,MantGn How.,iJaaUey a.1 I' Ken .... ton Geotee Nh'c P.tricWI 0.,... M;:UinMl R!.IdO'ph Pat al.ack Oana Grego,., Ad,Ian ""khalt. Bruce C.mbfon HicJd. oo,te I 
I These are only ~me of the people Included In Ute 1988 Talis~an. You might be top~Order a copy and rind out. .• 
~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
I Namf: SS ~ Mail to: I I Addresf I 
I Cit)_ Stat,e Zip . - -1 
I (Add $1 for postag.e if you _wish to have the book mail~ to you next ---r J! 
I fall. J>leaseputyourSocia!SeCurit:}'numberonthecheckl - . I L _______ . ________ . ___ ~----- -:---_--------:_--------------_____________________ J 
, . 
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GOOFING OFF 
Goofing Otf IS lJ woo41y ,n-deplh analy ' 
SIS o l lhmgs l't:I do w llh your spate l imo, 
By MIKE GOHEEN 
Hcrc 'sa quil Flnlshlhcse 
phrases ' 
1. Here 's the story. 01 a lovely lady. 
who was bflngmg vp 
2. Just sil light bac k. , lJnd you 'J/het'l"J 
tale. a tale 0 1 a 
J . G,oe" Aetcs IS the placo 10 btl 
Farm hVlng IS 
4. Flmlslones. moetthe Flm ts/onos, 
thoy " 0 a modorn Siano Age famlty. 
Flom (he lown 01 Bcdroc," . they "0 a 
oagBrlgh t , 
5. Then ona day. he was shCXJ/tn ' at 
somo food. and up {rom the gfoufld 
The answ ers ar c altho end o f the 
c olu,nn. '(~ probably got them all 
righi,' you g rew up In the United 
S lates . . whlCh Icads u S 19 th.s week 's 
pr e -final s stress rclcttsc , ug9c5110n ' 
Slat1 tuning In 10 allihose af ter · 
school TV sho w s yc;w g rew up wil t"-
It 's a return 10 Ihedays when you 
dldn 'tth,nk , or particularly care, 
aboul how the Professor managed 10 
make a nuclear reac to r out of coco· 
nut shells. 
It 's com lorling 10 I,nd that M r. Dry. 
sdale IS, to thiS day. stili runnIng 
around dcanlng up alter the C lam. 
pelts. boWing and scrapmg and try · 
Lng toget G ranny elected Be~crly 
Hills Possum Q ueen . 
When you Icoi IoSI. alone or , 
th.ealened . a lew Vabba Dabba Oo's 
Will btlog yo~ out of your dopre~loo 
- sort of like a phone call "om Mom. 
Bol Fred Fl lnlstOfle f'S free . and 
AT '" T charges a buck. m,nute ,n 
prime lime. 
..... TneS8'" s are so tamllLal . 
unded inlo y r head Ih rough 
endless child reruns. that 
they ' fe son of y~r p"·the ·alr home 
town. Andy G"fI,th.~st likely . IS lhe 
m ayor 'J 
So. whonyou 're stressedoul on 
lAsts - Of mOVW'lg Into the "real 
world" after graduation - don ', 'Of" 
get that "The JelSOns" can be an 
Island of tamlharl1y and sanity In a sea 
01 conluatOn. 
And they're a.a,lab"',u't about 
e ... e~here . 
Now the .nSW6rs: 
I . three fffJry lo ..,1y9" 1s. (" The Brady 
Bunch") 
2. I.telul tnp. ("G'HI(JIN1 's lsilJnd") I 
3. the hie lor me. ("G,,,,,,, Acres") 
4. autolfllslory. ("n."F/inlslones") 
• So ccme a 00bbIin · crvde. Oil. '''''1 IS. 
Black gold. T e.os Ie • . (" The aoverly 
HlI/bin;". ") 
ofverSlons' picks 
TAL£HTnME-TheCalacomb. 
01 the Newman Genie, IS hning an: 
othe< open slage nighl Friday al9 
p.m .. Anyone can do juol abou1 any· 
Ihtng (well , within ,,,aaon) - singing, 
comedy, music. All fo, aquartar. 
FREE-Tho W ... tetn Chamber 
Singers.and U"..."aitY ClJoir wi 
preoenl a 20th Cenlury Choral Con· 
cert Sunday 113 p.m. in Van "'-te, 
Audilorium. . 
Diversions 
I 
/ } 
Summertime .. New.vork City - for free . ' But the livin l? isn 't 
always easy . especially for 
people who have to work during 
summer vacation 
Many students flip ham · 
burgers or stock shelves to earn 
tu1lion money . while others get 
experience related to their 
majors . 
And some people get paid fOr 
having fun . 
Doesn't have: to mean ·'no play' 
for students on summer 
pacatio11 - tho.ugh .it. m(1Y 
mean back to the books for 
teachers 
"It ·s like the theater festival 
- they don 't have to pay any· 
thing ," she said . She said she is 
saving money from work she 's 
doing now to pay for the sum· 
mer . 
. Even though she won ·t be get· 
ting a paycheck. Cravens said 
she thinks the job will pay' ofT in 
other ' ways. It will be her first 
trip to the Northeast . and the 
festival 's plays have big-name 
stars like Christopher Reeve. 
Neil Vincent. a Bee Spring 
senior. works at Mammoth Cave 
National Park as a tour guide . 
He applied for a.jobat the park in 
1985 because he's studying con· 
servation and natural resources . 
S~ory by Mary Wilder "-
Ulustratlon by Joe Conkwrtght 
Cravens is a journalism 
major , "but"m very interested 
in the.ater , and this soun.ds like it 
would be the best of both 
worlds ." . 
For tho~e who don 't have a ca-" 1 take people through the '-_ _____________ __________ -.J 
reer world . Charles Luckett 
cultura l backgrounds. She hopes . suggests a summer at Walt Dis, 
her reseach ·wlll help them to l:Jey World in Orlando. Fla . 
cave ." Vincent said . ,, ' enjoy just meeting the difTerent I;lCOple 
and hearing their QuestIOns." 
The size of the groups varies 
from about 40 to 300. hesaid. 
Being a cave tour guide can be 
frightening at times . though . ac· 
cording to Vincent. 
" Every once in a while you get 
a thunderstorm and the lights go 
out .. · he said . "There ·s no 
back·upsystem." 
Several Wesle r n s tudents 
Because she .' s majoring in 
hotel and restaurant manage· 
ment. Webber said she believes 
her job gives her good career 
training . Her job also has some 
fringe benefits . 
" You get free admiss jon 
tickets ." shesaid . 
While students are working to 
earn spending money . some 
professors spend their summers 
doing academic research. 
work at th~ryland theme " I'm going to be spending the 
park in Nashville during tne summ.er in Atlanta ." said Dr 
summer, said Gary Briggs of the Cam Collins . who teaches folk 
park 's personnel office . Some studies. She will ('{'search folk· 
operate the rides and others help lore in newspapers and develop 
out in the food stands. ~jlys to use folk studies in local 
Dbnna Webber. a junior from businesses. ' 
Mt. Juliet , Tenn .. supervises 14 . 
. restaurants throughout Collins ' research ' will help 
Opryland . This will .be her. sev- business peOple "deal with eth· 
enth season there and she 's nic stafTs." 
wb~ked her way up. 
"It was ,my first summer job. I For example. "most hotels in 
staNed out as a cook at the res- Bowling Green are owned by In· 
taurants. " she said . ,,' enjoy dians. Eastern Indians." Collins 
worklngwiththeguests. It 'saiot said , while most of the starr. 
of run. " ' . . members come from diffe.r.ent 
• . A ., 
work better together . That's how Luckett , a Louis· 
ville senior. spent his summer 
Dr . Alan Anderson , head orthe two years ago . . _ . 
philosophy and religion depart- "You 'lI never get rich . You 'll 
ment. will be "cleaning orr his break even ," he said . "You ' ll 
desk" this summer 'in addition to meet a lot of peOple. And hey _ 
!yriting a report about divinity on your day ofT, there 's always 
schools and finishing a major re- the beach." 
search paper . 
He said he found the job. by 
His Pll per will deal with "how seeing a sign in the university 
much the color line costs Am~ center andgoing for an intervi~w 
-erica ." Discrimina'tion against - where they.told 'him he 'd hO've 
minorities damages the Am · to get rid of his beard : long hair 
erican economy,. hesaid . and earring . He agreed and 
spent the summer runnirlg the ' 
"It ·s on the scale of the federal cars at the Grand Prix Raceway 
defi<:it or the national debt or the in Tomorrowland . 
federal trade deficit ," Anderson 
said . ' 
Jayne Cravens will probably 
see a deficit of her own this 
summer. 
The Henderson senior will 
spend the summer working as a 
pUblij;ity intern for the Wit -
li.am.st9\!(n The!ltre Festival in 
And even though he didn 't get 
much experience he can use in 
his psychology major: he said it . 
was a "cool plac~ ' to wo·rk" for a 
summer. 
" I 'd recomme!,d it for any" 
body who doesn ' t know what 
they're ~oing to do with the rest 
oftheirhfe ... 
! 
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Studio play begins Monday 
H. ,.td s.an report 
"Thp \.'olor of 1I~ .. 1 .' u >IUtil" I'ru 
tim.' l w n dll"\~('h'(l b\' t'h n.:o. tlan 1::(, 
\\111 ht· pn>~('ntt'<l .;1 (;unton WII~n 
, ophomorc from Brentw.ood . Tenn 
II'hol" (Iol' ,' ouple sunbathe on Ihe 
""1 of Ma, . (Ill' hu.band " ln~s 10 
put -'V illi: ('o'ior nnd tx"al buck II1tO lh~ 
",-I ,II IU hip ~: I\' ,aid " H's a pia\' 
Thl-'lI r.~ '~ty und Tu~sda~ _.boUI fl' " -
II I ~ htsnt8 IOQ,s~£t.· nt ~ ul'ral G ame:" .. d,reel ed b\' 
The play en b\~':lul.Zai:llao:-. llilalllstown s~llIor John l.lroylt,~ . 
,:. a bout an old~r Il'uirrll'd (;uupl t' was to have followed "Tht" Color of 
wh ost' " rdatlOl1 s h,p hus be(' vllle lIeat .. It hn~ been postponed until ' 
honn~ a nd mono tonuu .. .. ~ald Ely . a Aprt l 28and29 
" Derby is Showcase party them~ 
A preview parly on May S will be 
(he Ol.'Cnmg c\,ent In the Decorator 
howca.se ac tivitIes 
SponsOred by Bowhng C r""n Bank 
a nd Trust . the party s theme IS 
Kenlucky Derby " 1\ will be held on 
a l~nl behind the Showc3S(' begin· 
OIng al63Op", 
Tickels are $50 per couple or $25 for 
•• single 
Tht.· his toric ShaWl"ase build ing . 10-
"uted al Slate and Ma in , IS a fund· 
,,"scr for the Arts Alliance . Inc a nd 
lh~ Landmark Assoclal ion Ii will be 
opcnlo I he pubhc May 8·22 
C'nI1 182·2787 for more informatIOn 
IK 
. Scotty, 
Congratulations on "Greek Man 
of the Year". We Love you! 
Your Si~ma Sis~ers 
WHAT GOOfrWILL IT DO YOU ' 
TO WORK 'ON THE 
1989 TALISMAN YEARBOOK? 
* Boh Skipper , 1982editor : WKU Public InrormaU"n Photographer. 
IK 
IK 
CAMPUSLINE * Roger Cunningham . 1984 editor : Erlc-Erlcson Adv!!rtislng Acct. Exec .. Nashville . 
Today 
• The Studenl Right. Comm· 
Itt .. WII meet at'6 45 P m In the Asso 
c.ated Student Gover'Vnen1 o~ on the 
hr sl fb:3f of thb untvet'"sw, .cen~er 
• The Fellowahlpof Chri.Uu 
Athie'" WIJI metll at 7 pm '" the We st 
H~c.<"" 
Tomorrow 
• bt Oa\rIQ B W ilson 'Mal speak 
.boul " The Science and Relig ion In 
the Aae of Oarwtnfsm: The Ques· 
tionotMi',acles" al 3 20p m .n Gal 
-en Cenle' Room , 03 
Sunday 
• The WKuChoml)e, Slng.r • 
and the UntveraltY Choir will pcrtClm 
.113 P m en Van M el8f Auc\tlooum Ad 
rTl 'SSI()('l IS free . 
• Untted'Campu.e. to Prevent 
Huele., W., Wilt meel II 7 P m. II" the 
unNer Sit)' cenler . Room 34 , 
Monday 
• The Faculty Chombe, En· 
sembi. WlU perform ale p .rn In lhe 
reci tal h.aH of 1he tine ans cen ter T lC"UIS 
..... ,11 00 s.:>Id ill the dOOf For more Inlor 
rna l l()n ' dll the departmenl 01 muSfC at 
74~ 375 1 
• Gary Briggs, 1984 Classes editor : Opryland Persounel Dept. 
• Julie Ezell . 1985 organizations editor : Law School. Valparaiso University . 
• Sandy Smith , 1985editor : Freelance Writer,Nashvllle. 
• K.K, Cheah . 1987 graphics editor : Castner-Knottgraphicsdep\ . . Nashville . 
• 
Positions on tbf' 1989 staff include : 
, .. editor. managing editor. photo editor. 
I 0 D section editors. writers and graphic designers , 
. . /~ 
J-~./ 
Pkk up an application today in Garrett ~ter. Room liS.! 
DEADLINE: Tuesday . April 26 
Park / Avenue Dregs 
I 
/ 
) 
/ 
I Playing at 
Friday, April 22 
8 p.m.-midnight 
Free Admission' 
Spon.so~ed by 
~JC. · 
~~:13ootd 
.\ 
\ 
',' 
Mildenstein dances' into teaching 
Continued from Pag. One 
file :' he saHi lie then wenl to the 
doclor and wa~ diagnosed as having 
thedlsease 
·· It's surl or a blessing ill disguise :' 
he su id " I"'" so glad I'p dl'Cided to 
stop .dancing , II's one Ihing 10 slOp 
dancing beca use you want 10 U's an· 
olher to s top bt.'Cause you ha ve 10 .. 
llis lirst rew weeks as co-direclor 
of the d a nce company were .. the 
honeymoon period ." he said , be · 
cause the dancers were "reluctant to 
lalktlt-!ne .. 
" But~he honey' ~nisover " 
The dane.., rs , w ~a l k and joke 
with Mildenst. , dlJo'ing brealls in 
rehearsal " We ave a lot orrun : ' he 
said 
" lI e 's always up . and he prods us 10 
be ~up :' said dancer Julie Bunch , a 
Bowling Green junior " He 's got an 
incredible sense or humor about 
himself and ab9ut us ". 
That was evident durong r~hearsa l 
last ""cek in Hussell Mill er Theatre 
for " An J,;veninJt of Dunce '811 " which 
will be perfor med al 8 rUIl loday 
throu gh Saturday and at 3 p .m OR 
Sunday 
When the dancers did well , Mild· 
"nsteinsereamed . "Good :" 
When he crit icized them , it was 
ru llowl'<l with . " I kllow this is hard ." 
or"';:m cxplanaliot; and ;lsmilc 
Often . he did a rew s teps on stage 
himself. 
"But rwon't jump: ' he said , and " l 
won 't do lifts e ithe r ." because or his 
back . 
.. He 's been a major .asse t to the 
dance program ," said dance com· 
pany manager Carmen Thornton . a 
Bowling Green senio r . because 
"hc 's broughl more of a rcel aboul 
huw II i~ in Ih~arworld ' a view 
ur how lhc professional world will be . 
befure you gelthere ." _ 
Mildenstcin has he lped the mall! 
dancers 10 beller understand ho'" to 
do Ihings like work with. gir l when 
daneong , sa id dancer Douglas Pick· 
etl. a Bowling G recn senior 
Center director named 
. . ' . 
Herald Ita" report 
Prcsicient Ker n Alexander s pro-
posed IUl:al governme nt ser\' ices 
t:C'n t~r was established April I , smd 
Dr Stephen House. ass 'st ~10 1 to the 
I)rt~s ldent 
1)1- Wa\,nc Hoffma n . geography 
apd J!t.p lu·gy depart !fIcnt he~d has 
bet'u ~ ppolIHcd U~ (he center s d ,· 
"n'tut 
T ht.· l'l'ntl'r~ whlt'h will be 10 !-iorf 
man ." lImn.' In the 'EllVlronrncnlal 
Snl'nn' "nel Tcc.:hnolugy Ihll lding 
\1.11 1 ... Iil f l \\lIrklllL!, w, I " !Ul'''11 
go,'crnment agencies about Aug 15. 
Hoffman sa id, . 
li s "objeCt ive IS to work closely 
WIth Cities and. r'I') unic lpalilies In the 
a '·ca .' House said The centcr w.1I 
u,. jhc''' g,,;a l deal of expcrl.se thaI 
1;-. al Western ' 
I'n example of how Western would 
l11 ... k~ Us scr\'lccs (i\',lIlable is m i.lk -
Ing ~I eumpulcr map of Bowlln~ 
(;n'~ n he sauJ 
Thl'tente r Bouse said IS a " way 
111 m .!ktng , Western ~ J s t.·rvil.: cs 
kllll\\' 1l and a\'ullablc --
" llc 's helped the guy" lIndersland 
our bodies:' Pickell sD id "Throllgh 
encouragement. he's he lped li S who 
weren 't quil t! us secure III our CUrl-
lidencc ." 
Seeing stud ents alC aimng some· 
Ihing they could nol do berore is Ihe 
reward he gets from tcuclung d~lnte . 
Mildcnsteln s aid . 
" I ca n fee l Ihal accomplishmenl 
with them ," he added 
Mildenstein said he rea lly doesn 'l 
teach the s.tudents . though . because 
they are the ones who ae tually oril)g 
their bodies into a position "They 
really leach themselves I jusl gi ve 
them the information .. 
He sa id he was rortunate becausi.o ) 
the co mpany was disc ipli ned berore 
he got here "Beverly did that ~ 
Cons.dering his proressional expe· 
r ience , Mildenstein could probably 
chorl'Ograph or teach e lsewhere . Bul 
" I like teachang here." he said " I 
dOlJ'l see myself in.the ruture go.ng 
dnywhere .. 
Campus group 
gets top award 
Weste rn s Coll ege I!cpublic2ns 
group received tllC first award 
ror beSI t hapler .n Ihl! sta lc last 
wct!k in Louisvi lie 
The S I X Kentu(' k.v l' ha pters 
were Judged on a POlllt ~ys t clJ1 _ 
and Wcste rn :s group \1,'-011 be -
c:ausc the.\' wen' most ill't IVc 
.. 
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()PE~ H()l 'SE 
A.NI) 
I{E(~EP'rI()N 
Graduating Seniors, we invite ~ ou to prev iew ' 
America's best selling cars and trucks and explain 
the benefits of Ford Motor Co . 's College, Graduate 
program . 
/ 
Thursday ~ 
ApriI2I e 6-IUOp.m . 
Sunday 
,A,pri124 e 2-4:30 p. m. 
Refreshments 
Special Fina~cing Programs 
. Factory re.bates up to $ 1000 in add i t ion 
to grao:late rebates , 
.. 
Vehiclc~ will be 
on di"pl ay inside . 
Drawing each day for a Limo Date. 
Dinner for two w ith Limo service . 
i 
il 
' j 
' i 
I 
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Het"man J Adams/Her ili 
COOL RIDER - Elizabethtown freshman Telhe Frazier " des a bike 
Ihrough Ihe foun laln between Ihe hne ar1s cenler and Helm Library 
Tuesday afternoon 
Search for president begins 
with faculty, student input 
Continued from Pege One 
Thai committee . which Indud,,:! 
Ro \\llng Green businessmen , rormer 
regents. alumni . (acuity members 
and one student. nanowed Ihe large 
group of applll,'ants down to ·five fin· 
allsts for the board to choose from 
Iracane ~aid that search was 
lengthened becau.>e SO many difTer· 
enl schedules were involved 
Th<s lime . he ·said . commltlee 
members have assured him Ihallhey 
will take a week ofT to work on lhe 
applications 
A faculty co~tm!e chosen by 
E\'ans and a udent co mmittee 
chosen by stud nt regent Tim Todd 
will atso meet wlUl the search com· 
mlttee <to- work through the appll -
catlOr;:5 , lracanes~lId 
-- Our plan IS 10 involve racully 
significantly more lhan lhey were in 
Ihe tast searcn. -- he said _ 
Todd said he 's no: sure how Ihe 
sludents for the com mil!ee will be 
selected. but he plans t~ meel with 
the president and other student lead-
ers before making a decision. 
Dr Fred Murphy , Faculty Senale 
chair . said queslif)nnaires would be 
senl 10 all faculty as early ·as 
lomorrow to get an idea of " qualities 
and ~aracterislics they'd lik~ to see 
in a,cew president. - ' 
. Faculty' w-lll hav~ ·a· 'week to re-
spond. and their opinion W.iU !ben be 
forwarded to the comll)ittee . Murphy 
s ud 
four regents mu)1 bt! replaced or 
reuppoi nlcd during Ihe search. bul 
Iracane sa id thaI has no bearing on 
the aUempl to selecl a presidenl 
qUickly 
As of March 31. Judge John Pal. 
more and Danny Butler had sorved 
rour years or lheir s lx ·year terms 
Iracane and Judd Will finish the 
fourth years o(slx -year lerms J~ne 39 . / 
Vnder a new law. regents serving: 
past their fourlh years can be re-
placed or reappointed by Gov Wall· 
ace Wilkinson on July 15. . 
A lawsull med by trustees from the 
UnlverSlly of LoUisville arid Univer-
Sity of Ken~ucky in Kentucky Su-
preme Courl questioning Ihe 
conslitutionalily or the 1980 law thaI 
lenglhened boards members ' lerms 
from four tosix years is Slill pending 
Doug Alexander . Wilkinson 's 
spokesm~n . said he dldn 'l have any 
Idea whelher - or wben - the gov-
ernor woula "'place or reappoinllhe 
regents 
lraca"e mel with Gov Wallace 
Wllkinso'n Monday 10 discuss the 
search and Ihe university 's role in 
expaw.ling economic development . 
Iracane said the regents have in-
vited WilkinsOn 10 visil the campus 
'l'uesday or Wednesday . ~ 
Doug .,\lexanCler said yesterday 
Ihal the govl!' nor h"d scheduled no 
visitye!. 
lINt tt.e rush 
t·. 2- and $.bedroom aparIments clo8e 10 campUs. Most with air 
conditioning. Fu~ or- unfumislled. Deposit. references 
~. c.. &43-8113aftsr .. p.m. for appoi Ib IM!<It_ 
....---.-~-. -. -.-. -..... - .. -" ---. -...... -.--.-... -.-... . 
coffeehouse 
Friday 
9 p.m.-midnight 
,./ 1=eaturing Open Talen.tNight 
Everyone Welcome to Perform 
No Auditions Required 
Anyone interested in performing call 843-3638 
to Ensure a Time to Play! 
.14th & College Sts. 
Newman Center 
Music&Fun 
. --...... 
25 Admissio 
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THE HON.OR SOCIETY OF PH'I KAPPA PHI 
., r 
. WESTERN KENTUCKY UNLVERSiTY CHAPTER 
Extends congratulations to the following! - -----
person~ho were honored for their outstandlna 
acaderr-Ic achievement by admission to 
the society on Thursday, April 14, 1988. 
/ DI5nNGUISHED ALUMNI 
1988 PHI KAPPA PHI 
Na:1cy Hightower Davis 
John Deeb 
PHI KAPPA PHI JUNIORS 
. The Society admits Junlor.-wlth a 
3.15 or higher GPA (tobl c:.nnot exceed 
the upper five Dereent Of the Junior cla~s.) 
'KImberly Bulhngt1' Michael Todd Mele!,11 
_ RlCha~d Carver . Duane I ee Osborne 
. DaVid Wayne C laycomb Keith Owen 
Cynthia Copeland Cli\ud,a Pickard 
Linda Coppage Betty Jarboe Powell 
Kay Dedman Mark Reed 
Robert FirkinS Knslln Schoeck 
Debra FranciS Naheed Stlah 
DaVid Givens Marya Jane Shellop 
Mary Hagan T racy Simmons 
Hope Hayden Tim Thutman 
PamelaHlx Patricia Turley 
Laura Johnson Daphne W atkins 
Candy Kefauver Anita Kathleen Whllney 
, Walter Kessler John Yon~s 
Ahce Lyon 
DISnNGUISHED FACULTY 
1988 PHI KAPPA PHI 
Alcln B . Anderson 
LOIS Layne 
Robert W . Pulsinelli 
PHI KAPPA PHI SENIORS 
The Society admits Senlo,.. wHh a 
3.1 or higher GPA (totlil c:.nnot exceed 
the upper ten perc:ent of the Senior cl •••• ) 
, 
Jacquehne Armstrong 
LIsa Bean 
Kenneth Canlrell 
PalnCia Dye 
T p.rn Robin Esles 
Debo! ah Goetz 
LaN,ta Klfb)' 
, Lana Gayle Meece I LalJra M ilks 
AnnH. Nance 
Marcia Newcome 
W lfI,an Allen Sanders 
Jill Renee Stith 
PreSident: Carol Crowe Carraco 
PreSldent ·Elect: Ed Counts 
Secretary: James Baker 
•.. ••• . ,-..r •••• ••. ••• • •• • _ ..•. 
.' 
',' 
GLASS BlOWING - Wilhamstown (reshman 
David W agoner plays the trumpet in a concert the 
WKU jazz' l:ijmd had outsIde the university center 
yest~rday afternoon. . 
Motivated students wanted 
Conilnued from Page One 
1Ill' subjccl they teach 
LIke Arnold . aboul 10 other 
sl udents . int,ervicwcd complained 
mostly about the way tcacht;rs teach 
- that lectures ,aren ' t or~" niled or 
material Isn ' t explained w I 
McCubbin said one or he teachers 
,. keep, repeating himselr. and -he 
kl-eps going on and (In and on :tOOut 
""thtng " Sometimes he ·lI . go ovcr 
tht, material he went over in the pre-
\ ' IOUS class per'od "word for word " 
Yet Western has no rormal pr,,· 
~ramlo hel p teachers teach bener 
T" "('hing is " the kind or si tuation , I 
Ihtnk where peoplc s ink Or swim and 
kInd or Icarn by doing ." said Dr 
Fr.·d Murphy : f"al'ulty Senatc 
..... c:ha Jrrnan 
'\flul learning takes a team elTort. 
so'm c te"chers said. and students 
ar~'t without their raults 
" don 't think univers ity teachers 
shoul have to motivate university 
, Iudents ." saId Ur , Carlton.Jackson , 
a proressor or history . . 
Jackson has taught in the small 
Central American country or Belize . 
where s tud ents were "well · 
motivated" because it was their 
"one and only chance" to get an cdu· 
'FREE 
Laundry pick-up 
anq O'el'very 
Now through May 16 . 
Call 843:·3152 
ECON-O-WASH 
LAUNDRY 
306 Old Mol'gairtown Rd, 
The!!!!! Dropoff 
Service Available 
, 
Read the 
.... 
Herald 
c"lion , > Although examples or bad tea.eh. 
The students "were not there be· en c:unc to s tude nts ' minds more 
cause ' tom and Dad said 'l havctogo easily , they say they st ill get some 
to college : " he said good teachers out orWestern. 
Dr , James Bingham said stud~nts Brian Mounts . a rreshman rrom 
don '(askenoughque~lions , J;;vansville . Ind :. said Dr. J ckson 
The assistant professor or geog· Kesler broughl his Fundamentals or 
r aphy a nd geology s& id s tudents Theaterclass"alive ." 
rarely seek help i'rom him outside Mounts said Kesler made tJie class 
class But " I kind or lay it on the line interesting by having s tudents write 
ror people , I give it my best shot in and perrorm their own plays. 
lheclassroom ," Hussell Springs rresllman Donna 
Most or Dr Ga r y Dillard ' s House has two good teachers who 
students ask questions outside c lass. have some common characteristics 
However. " my experience has "They know " •• ctly what they 're ' 
l><.cocn that those who come to see me going 10 teach." she said . "They in· 
are the ones who least necd to do so. " vol ve students and ask their opin. 
said Dillard . a proressor or biology . ions ," 
" For wh~tevc r reason , they 're morc Por t.achers. the rewards ror a job 
motivated .. . well done are meage r merit in! 
Motivalion seems to b<> the key creases and univers ity teaching 
"Our best students can do well awards or small cash amounts and 
anywhere ." said Dr Hobert P ul · silver bowls 
,s inelli. proressorofeconomics But Si\ tis raetion might be its own 
"The real problems are re ward . 
s tudents who arc reall~ just kidding ' " H gets down to good teachers who 
themselves " He sa id these st~dents are intelligent. alive a nd ~ njoy \ 
are "content on s liding by on C's" working with people a nd watching 
and think they 'll get a good job aner people grow ," Haynessaid . 
gr aduating . rtllS semIs contmuos Tuesday wllh iJ 
" You can get out or Wes tern whal i00i<., m,xlllormg qusMr.nd hetp.ng loe· 
you put into it ." Pulsinelli said CJlIy'almf>r.0'o'fJ/~etfperfounancesmclas5 . 
\. 
Herllld,ApriI21,198a 11 
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t is I )f( Jud IC J I Jrt 'Sl'I l! , " i i's firS1 Mr. Lunj.ls 01 . 
W! 'S ll'rtl Kt'Il!ucky Univ! 'rsil), 
.l -;}r: Kevin Craig. PI l i Mu l 
~~~~~~~~ 
Th., Career ' Sear~h 
begins with a professlo~al 
resume type.et at KINKO'S. 
A.t Kinko', we ta¥e pride in producing 
profcuional rctumct, Over 2,SOO 
tatisfied graduatct have.Biven us the 
experience to give you a professional 
Ildvantage. The career search is just 
beginning: the resume iearch' ending. 
Kinko', copict, more than just/copies. 
Typeset Rctume Package deal .,.$29.95 
. .! , 
Mon-Fri giUD til 9pm, Sat 10 til S 
1lOS Center St. 
782-3590 
Derby Classic 
~. 
1bumament 
Get gour teain ready! 
Support your school team an<! see the Ken tucky' 
Derby :'" May 7th at Ctuchill Downs. . . 
Tlcke~ '15 per person WI adVance (through April, 30, 
1988). Derby Day infield actnssion '20 per person. 
Advance tickets eigibIe to wit two reservations to 'any-
where in Continental U.S. served by Eastern AKIines. 
Have a "BaD" in the ilfield! JOO the party - bring your 
friends! 
Contact Debbie Cherwak at 7~ for tickets. 
• W KU's Co·Ree Volleyball Tournament . Thursday April21 SI 
al6 p.m, Enter by 3 p.m. today. 
CHURCHILL ,OOWNS 
. -~ -.-.- --- .. -. . . .. . . . . 
11 HefaId,ApriI 2 I .• \~, 
Tun.nel 
tou:rs 
More than 20 W estern ge· 
otogy students eAplored ge· 
olQgy's practical uses last 
weekend . 
They traveled to Bell County 
F " day to study an underground 
tunnel anti a coal mine. The tun· 
nel . which hes In the path of the 
Cumberland Gap. WIll connect 
KentUCky and Tennessee with a 
lour·lane highway 
The estimated cost 01 the 
h'9hway prOJect IS $2 t3 million. 
said Bob Leary. geotechnical 
engl(leer of the Cumberland 
Mountain Tunnel PrOlee 
--_._-----
i (!-<19htl Geotech"ocal engineer Bob 
Leary . rlghl. shows Western 
students the highway tunnel 's lay . 
out (Below) 0, Kenneth Kuehn. an 
aSSistant prolessor 01 geology, 
examines it w ith geology sludent 
E, IC Childers, fight 
, , 
------. -----I 1 
I 1 
I 1 
1· I I ~BUYOHE' I 
I ~PIZZA... I 
I GET ONE FREE!, I 
I Buy ar:rf size Original Round I I pizza at, regular price, gel 1 
I identical pizza FREEl I I Pnce -... Qependtng on s.ze end .... "lb., 01 \OIJPU'ogs ordei'W ' / " hdtlnly I' W\IIl COUP<l'\aI p.!r1JC~ l ink t ·:, ·" Nc.I ""'K: _ 't1 ...... ~ .,II" I One CClUPOI' pC, CUSlOmC1 (my O~· l..:.", . ... p . 04-26-a8 ~1·W.y -. I 
I 782-9555 I 
I c~ ® UWeCaesan I I . '917 UIIk c.a- fJIC~ ~ CNe_U ____ 
.. ___ ..... 'IALJlAIU COUPOH ____ ... 
_ ___ ...,-____ .0... ....: • • 
" 
Moa.-Sat. IO-. 
Sua. 12:30-5 
(Lell) Bnllon Dotson, a Glasgow 
senior , was bleeding after bumping hi S 
head w.hlle operating a transpor1 car 
th'ough the coal mine (Above) W est 
ern students leave the highway tunnel 
on the Tennessee Side 
Photos by John Dunham 
781-3135 
,; 
• C1 I " , II 
a '~1111 
Q ' 11\ ~ . 
I II 
I 
III ~ ~. ~ ..... 
II • •• 
~--------~--~--~--~--~-----------
.-, 
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Tops drill 
, 11 homers, 
Louisville 
By TOM HERNES ') 
;\ hOIl1l' run assuult ~( Parkway 
"" eld III LOUIS VIlle put the lI illtop· 
pe rs 111 Itll' r"l ',\A rc('c)rd bcHJk a nd the 
l'~ rdll1al !'l on (il l ' shurt c ud o f a 28, 12 
111 a :, ' :.t l ' I'C yes te rday 
BASEBALL 
With 111(' Wind hluWlU J.: o ul and 
... ho r l rl t!ht and le n fi e hl hil l'S CliO 
, II H f ,tu:; feCI rt's l)C{ 'If\'l' ly I Wcs ' l'rn 
klltl i;: kl' C! II hO l11l' r u n!'l w hllt.' the! 
l lll\' l' I' :o- ll y 01 I.IJ lII!>on ll l ' «: r u4..' k,'d 
I tin ',' 
Tht ' I I ! dmJ.! t. ' r ~ II ce l an :\ <.I llonal 
( · fll l t.' J.! ' ~ll c Alhlt'li l" :\ ",:0-0" ' ;111 011 n ' 
curd fil l' fH o!'l l hUI1 ) l' f'U II :o- h \ or l, ' "'OJ III 
1Il.t ~ ,ngh ' gantt' TIll' Tllp~ ... han· 1114, ' 
n.-n ln!' \ \l l h ;\l~l ry l ~ l ll d and ( ;t 'OI"": 1a 
TI'('h 
T ilt ' (:ol1\ l )1 l1 t'd I ~ h UI1H' rUIl ..., I ~ :-'Cl" 
und lit (hl' J)Uuk :-. , w i th 16 III ~t I ~fi 
(;"'I JI' J.! la SUl l t hcrn Ila rdill S I I\I I11 Un~ 
g ; lIl lt' holdi ng the I~w rk / Scon A M,ltcrlHeraki T OPPl. .. r fi g ht fi e ld e r (;l.' ~a ld 1n 
gr ~111l :'0 hl a~ t 111 tht..' top of the ninth 
II1ll1n~ put Wcsh.'rn mto the record 
books 
EYEBAll - Steve Allen . a Bowling Green sophomore, keeps hIS eye on Ihe ball during his tennis class yeslerday afternoon. 
Bcsu1es I ngran~ Wcslern ' s Juan 
Galan hIt thr~, and Gary Muelle r 
kno(' k~d two . while Chris Turner 
Stan Cook . MIke Latham . James 
Wa m bac h and Chri s G age eac h 
nalled one 
Fickle NFL may, may not draft four seniors 
By ERtC WOEHLER 
For the Cardinals . Jamie Flepke . 
RichIe lIawks and !<evlIl Curry each J a mes Edwards is not arraid or 
__ .... clouted one rCJe(:lion 
, Wes tern ', 28 runs broke the school The s enior rrom Jacksonvill e , 
ree rd set April 5 agalll s t Aus tin Fl a . has been told he may be selec. 
Pea ted ,n Sunda y 's National Football 
U ~ICd 7-l; a n e r two IIlnings . but I.eaguedran 
pla )" 1 ' In the CardInal s ' s mall "' My age nt says theY 've got me 
stadium ht:' Toppers put seven runs SOlllS In the later rounds,," Edwards 
on the board in the third inniog and said 
nev"r relinquished the lead "They" are the Green Bay Pack· 
FItting ly . all seven runs in the ers . Minnesota Vikings . Houston Oil· 
third IOnlng scored on homc runs crs, New Orleans Saints and Mi~mi 
Galan and Turner hit two-run shots Dolphins - the NFL squads· that 
and ~' ue ller added a thr~.run blast . have shown interes t in Edwa rds 
" I n contras t to las t week 's non · But. ir the NFL decides Western 's 
conre rence games . I"m plea~d were ' t9t!7 co-most v~luable player is un· 
I.Ilaying with enthusiasm and had worthy or one or its 420 picks in the 
some (un out on the field '" Murrie tS· round dran . that too will be OK 
saId re flecting on the 33· 16 team 'S with edwards 
·· It wouldn ·t bother me at all .. ' he 
Sec GALAH. Page 1~ said . Western is " just a little Division 
I·AA thing ; the ~ub l icity 's weak . so 
it ·s hard to get draned . But when you 
get to camp. you ge t to show your 
talent. ·· 
Getting to t raining camp would be 
Via rree agency 
derensive back Harold Wright and 
orrens ive tackle Steve Walsh have 
been given the longest orJhe looks. 
Smith appears to be the most likely 
oC that bunch to be selected . In 
the April 18·issue 
something 
rormer Western 
wide receh'er 
Keith Paskett 
J in successrully 
last yea r 
" 
or The Sporting 
News . th e 6·2 . 
72S· pounder is 
li s ted a s the 
·· sleeper " run -
IlIng back in .the 
dran . 
W e just sit and wait. 
" 
Paskett stuck 
with the Green 
Bay Packers as 
a rrceagent 
Harold Wright "Smith would 
have been pro· 
jected as a pos· . 
s (ble third· o'r rourth·rounder were it a n c r being snubbed in thedran 
Thot could be the plight or any or 
all or the rormer Western players 
who have been give n looks by NFL 
clubs in the las t rew months . 
Coa ch Dave Hoberts said Ed · 
wards. running back David Smith . 
not for a knc'C injury that sidelined 
hIm late la s t season '" the arti c le 
says 
But Hobert s s aid there are no 
guarantees on dralt day 
The NFL. teams ··don ·t tell us ' 
anything - just like we don ·t say 
anyth ing about our recruiting '" 
Hoberts ~aid " We never know ; we 
thought Paskett would get draned .·· 
Wright said he has no idea whether 
or not he' lI get dranejl . even thOugh 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers. New 
Orleans a nd Hous ton have talked to 
him . . 
" We jus t s it and wait ." Wright 
said . ·· trwe get it. we get it But I 'U 
definitely take a fr~ agent chance I 
Jus t want a s tep in the door .. 
That"s aU Walsh is hoping ror . also 
Walsh said he doesn ·t care which 
teams give him a caU . just as long ~s 
someore does . 
"The way I f~'C1 about it. or they 're 
going to pa y me that much money . I 
don ·t care where I.go .. · Walsh said 
" I just want to co'!tin~e my rootball 
career 
.. FJrs tthings first .. 
~~to~~~!,~~~~~.~?~ .. ~~~,~7",~~;~~~:.,,~~~~¢lin 
Members or Western 's athletic sta~t 
back 'on the ph9nes" Tuesday to find a rQurth 
team ror the school 's new invitational m.n ·s 
basketba ll tournament . athleti~ director 
Jimmy Feixsaid . 
The rour·team tourname nt. scheduled ror 
Dec 2·3. has one commitment rrom Murray 
State . and anothe r should come by Friday . 
Feixsaid . 
Dre xe l wi ll be that secor.d tea m. said John 
Semanyk . the athletic dirf ctor or the Ph il· 
" delphia school 
The las:. or the Qu"rtet was suppos<'tl to be 
·rcighton. ,Fei. sa id But th l?'Omah" . Ka n . 
>c hool got a ll ofr~r to play Notre Oa o ... on 
sour~'d on the Western tournament. II I school. rounded outlas t year 's tournament In ract. ··there was some concern" that put. 
" We hope the students aren ·t too disap. AtlendanceS!!Cmedlo wane with the number ling on ·a 1988 toornament would be TjJshing 
pointed with the teams we bring in '" Feix said . oC".ecognized leams. things. Feix said " But the president sort orhad 
"We 're trying to field the best Division I tour· About 24.450 rans poured into Diddle Arena uscommittedtoit. ·· 
nament weean .·· over two days in 1984 tD watch l.auisian. Tech Two days aner Wendy 's had a..nnounct'd it.< 
The Wendy 's passic . an invitational tourney beat Louisville in. the opening roun.d and West· tournament would die. Pres ident Ke rn Alex· 
that had been held the first weekend in /)e. ern in the championship . But attendance rell to ander called ror sugges tions from the athletic 
cember rorthe last eight years in Diddle Arena . a Wendy·s-low9 .600overtwoday,s last year ornce " so that we may proceed immediately ." 
dissolvedlastyear . , Feix. said the new tour:na ment will strictly Alexander said in'a'press release tllen . . 
We ndy 's had b.ecn criticized the las~uplc or field Divis ion I teams . "'and among those . we Weste rn coac h Murray Arno ld sUid the 
years ror not including the recogni7.ed schools it would like to traditionally have a couple or thought oC bolding 01J a year wa:; ·dismissed 
boastc'tl in its ea rly years. basketba ll names .. becaUS<' the organizers. ·· wer. more concerned 
The tournam e nt had once fi e lded powers Th~ greatest ubstad.> m attract mil tea ms to with maintaming the continuity . ..r:>r .. ,oj i .1 ' 
such as GC!lrgetown and I"ouis\'ille , but laSI tht' 1988 invilallOna l was the la ll> sta rt tllc or· dales oft~tournamcnt " 
year Aus tin Peay and Western we re the onh' ga11l1.er s gol. fo't' i x s,lld Sen 'ra l tcarns had 
l>1vision I s~hOOI~ ' K"entutkS ' ~~lc~:ln : YDi\:·.· ,Mendy ,~heduled g:'h' ''5 for that weekend See SEASotl."age 14 
" 
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'Everybody wants to go home' G()LF 
Fonner Western 
star McDaniels 
~ek~ Top post 
IIyERICWO£HkER 
car ly 21 years ago , J im Mc · 
Dantels decided 10 s lay home Now. 
he wants lo~me back 
MEN'S Y I 
B4SKETBALL 
In M;iy of Iha t y~ar . the 7·foot~r 
weIghed offer s from across Ihe 
counlry before deCIding 10 play bas· 
kelbllll for Weslern - aboul20 mIl., 
northwesl of hI;' Scotlsville home 
McDaniels no\\' wanes to lean' hl ~ 
.ISs ls tant coach s s pot a t P a l , tfl C 
(,hros tlan Colic" .. on Full,' rton Calif 
.md relQrn to the HIli 
:"'E \,entuatly . e\'erybod~: wants tn 
go home " said ~t ('Damds lA'ho ha!<o 
dpph ed for t he open ass i s t ant 
<'oachong spot with the 1I1111<11'I"'rs 
That Job I S pnma rlly a rt.~rUlIIl1~ 
on~ And Mc.: Dalllcis Said thal would 
sull hlln after spending a year ree· 
rUll lllg for the Ca lifornIa school and 
helpIng II Improve from t3·20 In 1981 
lo3().. 7 thiS S4!uson 
" I r.;olly believe I 'mthe roghl man 
fort he JOb ," McDaniels said 
McDanoels was the righl man for 
Ihe Hilltoppers in 1961 
He was a Ihree-llme a ll·American 
a l Weslern a nd s lill holds lhe school 
records fo r career (2.238) ·and 
s ingle'5el)Son (29.3 poonts per game). 
scori ng 
In 1971. he led Ihe Toppe~s 10 Ihe 
NallOnal Coll eg la l e Alhletic As · 
Socla tlon tournamertt . where they 
Slo'l1lped Ihe Unoversily of Kenlucky 
107·83 and made il lO Ihe Fina l Fou r 
Those tou rn a m e nt wins we re 
slnplx-d aner McDa noe ls was dIS' 
eo\'ered to hay£, signed with an ag..:n t 
- breaking NCAA regula lions 
McDanie ls went on 10 play pro· 
fesslOna l basketball for seven years 
before going onlo real esla le And 
a ner serving a s hort stlrtt as a high, 
school coach he took the Job wilh 
PaCIfic 
" I 've alwi.\\'s wantt."d to ('"orne back 
dnd l'oach I~ tht: area ." "-1cDam'cls 
,aId . Ho~fully Ih" " Ihe oppor · 
tUllIly ' 
THIS <. 'Ol IPON GOOI) FOR 50' Off r-.-____ 
Your Next Game of 
36 HOLES 
of Miniature Coif 
Jim 
McDaniels 
holds school 
scoring marks 
M":t " .'Mit ' .. :s.'.oo- " rnl t 'tU tl"C" \.! . ~ II 
LOC ATED BEHIND Ml:DONALD'S 
McDaniels said he has lalked 10 
Weslern coach Murray Arnold twice 
a nd will again loday al a meeling of 
{he Hililopper Alhlelic F\)unda tion in 
LOui$ville 
McDaniels said he hopes 10 have a n 
Idea by Salurday of whelher or nol . ~\ he 'lI RellHe job . 
·Bul Arnold sa Id Ihings are ll 'l r 
moving quickly in Ihe quesl 10 reo i 
place H,onk Ha rris . who. resigned IWG- : 
wl'Cks ago 10 lake Ihe head·eoaching : 
Arnold said he wants to nalHe the 
ncw aSSIstant by July II when the 
NCAA a llows' coaches to go off cam· 
pus and r(."C ruit again 
" We 're not goi ng to "'ail th at 
long ." Arnold said " But a decislon 's 
not Immlnt:nt , and It 's not goinc to be 
IInm inent soon .. 
On ScolIsvillc: Rd , (U .S. 2J I) 
*TWO 18:HOLE COURSES* 
AOD AOD ~ 
To the sisters of AQD ~ I ! 
Thanks for the' honor 
. . I 
of King! i 
i 
I 
Ilove,ya, I 
Tops reach H~ad' s expectations ~ la-n 
Tim ~ 
.lOD ....w DyBUODYSHACKL~ 
Wes tern ·coach l'orman Head said 
that when he loaded up 'liS leam lasl 
weekend to ('omoett" In the Kepler 
Invll allopa l at Columbus . Oh l~. h 
told lhem ' lf ". play well . we '\I fin 
Is h a t bes t Sixth or Sl'vt:'n lh ' 
And Ihal 's JuSI what Ihey dId The 
';0 23 Topper> fo ll " hl'<l s lXlh oul of 24 
t t'arns \\'Ith a 957 
" I was mo"'£ pleaS<.-d wllh lhls Ihan 
Ihe won al 7,':Slern .. lIead sa Id . reo 
fcrran R to the Toppers · season 
upt' mng Win at the Coronel ClaSSIC a t 
H,l'hmolld " We beal seven oul of Ihe 
10 BIg IOt.ams lhal were·lhere .. 
F rost delaYl'<l the slarl or alllhree 
days rounds . Head sa Id Even when 
Ihe Toppers got on Ihe ''Qurse . cold 
a nd wondy conditIons d ldn 'l help 
!"aU~5 much 
. 
MEN'S GOLF 
Jack NIcklaus ' son . Ga rv an OhIO 
Sla le golfer and one of Ihe' mosl her· 
aided frc hmen golfe rs mlhe nallon . 
w.as [1 \'(ctam of the nasty weather 
.Nlcklaus - Ihe cub . nollhe Golden 
Bear - shot a 90 on Ihefirs l day and a 
Z52 for Ihe lournament 
Bul hosl OhIO SIa l. shll won wllh a 
913 Kenl Slole took ~cond al 941 . 
whIle Ball State placed th ird .1 950 
The Buckeyes ' Peler Bano me r won 
lhe Ihree-day meel wllh a 221 
J~ff Guesl headed Weslern and 
tied for seventh at 232 The Tops ' 
RIchard L.!nnox fim sht-d 131h shoot· 
ong 235 
Wesle" WIll be in Orlando . Fla 
.May 11).1210 fims h Ihe ",ason al Ihe 
Sun 6ell Conference Tourna menl 
Hea'd looks for Soulh Florida 10 be 
Ihe favorile .. Any school in Florida 
has a good golr pro ram b au 
everybody wanls 10 0 10 orida ." 
Bead said I i 
" If we play well. we' llfirl',sh fi nh or 
sixlh ," Head said "This IS a young 
team We 're about two years away 
from reachingou,' polential .. 
The leam will be he lped next year 
by IWO highly louled recruils - Ed 
l. uxon fr om Richmond and Hon 
Poore from Terre Baule . Ind 
Poore was ra nked Ihird in Ihe s tale 
as a Jumor , while Lu xon ""'as ranked 
fi flh In Ihe Blue/(rass 
Las t summer Luxon won the Ken· 
lucky Junoor PGA Tourna menl and 
fini s hed 121h a l Ihe nallon a ls i 
Florida 
Season tickets may include newtoumey 
I . 
Continued fromf>age 13 
Milking the new Im'n atlonal pa rt of 
lhe \,Veslern season . li~kel pll.ckage 
Olav ' be anoth~r 'me3sure ,J-ll .. ~H tne 
ne~ tournament 9rgamle~ ta"ke to 
IOcrcasoattendance . Feix sa id 
Sea!,()n-ticl<ets for chai r seats are 
S65 ~ Ihe lowesl figure a mong Sun 
Bell Conrere nce leams . Felx saId 
FRE£ 
.Laundry pick-up 
and Delivery 
~ow through May 16 
.. Call843-3152 
E~ON~O-WASH . ' 
LAUNDRY 
306 Old Morgantown Rd. 
That cost would rase If the new tour · 
nament becomes part of the 
pack~ge 
" W" ca n 'l gouge our supporle rs 
too bad ." Feix said - ' Bul we've gQI 
to ralSe them some becau5e \'of the 
four extra ga mes -, 
If Iha l plan was implemenled . he 
snod WeSle rn slu~enls would be ad· 
mlll~-d Cree - unlike the Wendy 's 
··Tha t. of cou rse . wouldn 'l help reo 
venue ." felx said " BuI ll would he lp 
attendance .. 
1 Corpor.t~ Sponsors Ir,ay again be 
Involved . b ul nol 10 \Ihe exlen l 
Wendy 's was . Feix sait For exam· 
pie . the lournamenl will not carry lhe 
name of one of Ihe sponsors as 
We ndY's did , Feix s:rid 
Pregn.ancy ~upport.Center 
, 
(a privately-funded S~rvlce Organization) 
• Pregn(irwy Testing .CulIIl.~elillg 
.f:dllcnlioll .Reje'rrlll .• 
.";,·IIIwmlc S"~" i('(' ., .Walk-in ;; or 41'I'oillII1lPIII .• 
All Services are FREE and CONFIDENTIAL 
E-nt~ance and parking at rear. 
; 1132 Kentuc::.ky St . 
i ... ·Iing Gre .. n, Ky . 
g 7'1·505<1 
Calls Welcomed 
IIf 'ur3; 
Hun - If pti : lOam - .1pm 
Th ur.: /I)"". ·Spm 
f'ri - 'al : CtVSIW 
The!!!! Dmpoff 
Service Available 
...... ..P!""'.,'!'!'!"PII"!"I.,""'!"PII"!"I~ ;. ;,.,.~,~. ~, r:;, ~, ~,,~~~~1"1il~. ~.~, ~ . . ~.iI<.~.~."'. ilO. it. a . . ~.2.~.I!l.::-,l,~.~. ~ .. t",~,~,~.~.~. ¢. ~ .. !i'!.~.f!.~.i?~. ~. ~. ,.' ,. ," 
DO 
YOU 
NEED 
MORE 
LIFE 
IN 
~:uii 
-'LIFE 
??? 
\ 
\.... 
o 
o 
o , 
f 
Consider SCUBA DIVING 
Sl'uha is fast rn:nllilinl! " 'nt E SI'ORT"lu hl' 
involved in. Bel'<lus\'ufllludern l'quiplllellt 
and Iraininl-: tel'hniqu.es Ihe unde'rwatcr 
wnrld is now al'ct'Ssahle to f. \'er~ nne, 
Sl'uba is an excellent ex!¥,ricm'e fur 
l'Ouples because it is a sp<.rt hotill'an 
equally enjoy! But can you think of a 
. better WllY to meet people than a dive 
vacation trip under the warllltropil'al 
Bohamian Sun . 
S.tllP h~ and ilsk ahllllll'nrullinl! in Clnr 
nexl das.~ . Rl'm\·mlll"r .1 utll'anlrall'h'~ 
I hnur l)h~'-l"(llTcdilfrulIIl' \1>1 1111111,,1 
lnil·ersili\·., fnr Ihis dil" , 
Global Adventures 
Scottsville Squal'c ~cross from Chi Chi's 
I ... 
- --------------:::....--.:...--- ... 
Galan clubs three in 28-12 win 
Continued Irom P8ge 13 
SlIt'cess this week . " and our per · 
rormance on the rield .hows the 
difference .. 
For the second time this season . 
" 1"tin .Peay ·s pitching .weed with 
lIilltopper batsin (I 20·7 win Tuesday 
at Denes Field 
The-Governors Jumped out to a 7·4 
lead unlil the finh inning when the 
" 'alls began locave in 
cracked a lowering Oy ball over Ihe And even though Ihe Toppers have 
fence in len·center field . giving the claimed six consecutive conference 
TOpsillQ.7advantage. games - including a three .game 
The offense produced l en more sweep of th e Blazers - and firsl 
runs UI Ihe sixth through eighth In· place in the Sun Belt West Division. 
",nilS while Topper reliever Jeff Murrie brings in Ihe same phil · 
Meier pitche(J 3':, fnnlngs for his third osophy he has slressed all yea r : con· 
victory orthe year sislcncy 
Murrie ·s cl ub gets a chance to " I ' m not going to cha nge 
avenge an April 7 7·3 loss against anything .. ' Murrie said , "because i f 
Kenlucky tonigh·t at Shively Field in we remain consistenl and work 
Ll'xin~ l on berore returning to Sun together as a te,am . we should win 
licit Conference action this wee "end some games down in Birmingham .. 
lVeste rn . 7·2 in the conference . The fIIazer~. 3·5 in the conference 
Iran'b to Ilirmingtlain/ Ala . for a and thi rd in Ihe West. arc looking to 
",,"hle·header Saturda$' and single IlI rn things ar ound arter dropping 
Sunday all,';n .. t Alabama · two of three at home last weckendto 
Topper right fielder Pele DaVids· 
double uVer the head of Governor 
('('nll'r I1clder Thomas Coales scored 
tc 'Hllm.Jtcs G:.tgc and Galan to tic the 
'('ur(' <11 Seven Then aner a walk to 
.... Iwrls(up Mike Cash Turner Birmingham . Suuth Aluburna 
Murrie signs Houston stancJout · 
H.r.ld staff r.port 
Western baseball coach Joel Mu· 
rrll' won the rCl' ruitin~ htltlle ror 
middle lllficider Brad Worlcy who 
~Igncd With the HIIIIOPI>C r."i MClrltlay 
Wurlt'r a Hous ton nall\'l' turned 
(t\)wn ;dIGI <: f Ship orrt!rs from 
l.ulIlsa na Stul£' . lIou s lon . Tc)(a ~ 
r\&I\1 . Hll'C . P ~ln ,\mcrl(:' un and 
Lalllar to play for the Hillt0llpers 
,\IUfrll' S:1 ld 
Worley IS expected to be draned by 
a major Jcague club this June and 
has a ('~a nce to be the nrsl ever lugh 
sdlOo l baseba ll pla ye r 10· lIouston 
rl ~II11L'i1 to the ,\II · lJislric..'1 firs t learn 
fuur l'onsccutlvc years 
Aner hi ttlllg 413 as a junior fur 
LeMar High School . Worley is bat . 
ling "-16 with six horne runs . 28 runs 
h"IUcd Ill , 15 stolen bases and only 
I wo slrikeouls in 88 at ·bats 
'· lIe is the type of )'ou~g man we 
want III our program because ht: IS a 
dass act on ;llId offth. field .. ' Murrie 
~ s .. ud 
. . ~ 
• 
Her8ld. April 21. 1 Q88 15 
BELT LOOP 
BchLoop,..ffJ4.Ind'UfJoI~ • .,oundthoSOO&hCO"l'tN~ 
Western, VeO closlng,ln on pennants . 
Wl,81e~n and Virginia Commonwealth have 'lever won's Sun Belt Con· 
lerence baseball champ;onship, bUt both are in position to win their divisions. 
The Hilltoppers lead South Alabama In the West Division by percentage ' 
poInts. But Western has the eaSIer road home, playing six of its remainIng 
nIno leaguo gam os at home. includIng a three-gamo seroes WIth South 
Alabama at Oenos FIeld. 
VCU needs only to splotlls SIX remall1lng Sun Belt games to clonch the East 
DIVISton title . 
BASEBALL 
wus,~.lM'IdIttg.Mw:JIt1Itf}Ve'f!ICOIds £.$1 DmJ#On ,'/UJdIngs Mtd lcaQuo (OCOI'd. 
t. Western ....... ,. .. 7·2 I . vcu .... ,., .. ,., . . .. ....... 8·2 
2 . South Alabama. ., ... 8·4 2 JacksonvIlle .. . ....... 10·5 
3. UAB, ... ,... . 3·5 3 UNCC ,.. . .... , .... ... 3 ·5 
4 . South Flonda 
Turn~ 
2.9 4. Old DomInIon .... 
Conleftll"lCe home lun JoMkr. thtlJiUflh Mon 
d4"S~ff)(!. 
1. Chris Turner, Western .. ...• 11 
2 . LUIs Gonzalez. S. A1abama ",.,.9 
3. MIke MordecaI, S. Alabama .... 9 
4. G8ryMueller, Western ....... 8 
5. ErnIe Carr, JacksonVIlle . . ... 7 
6. Dan Swatek . UAB ........... ... .... 7 
. ..... ,. 2· 13 
7. DeWayneJones. S . Alabama .. 6.""" __ 02 
8, Kant Wllllams. !5, Alabama ..... . 6 
9. Jose Rodroquez . JacksonvIlle ,.,6 Mueller 
IEDS FEED"FOUR FOR $5.00 "1~1ii?l- .THE CLASS.I 
. ~~ 
. Kentucky Fried Cl)icken Is .. you the chance to feed four for 
t 5.00, So no mat~r how busy things get. you can stlll bring 
home a real meal. That's a D ckens of a deal! 
Oller good at bolh Bowlo~g Green locatIons . 
2636 ScottSVIlle Road and 1 1503.1· W ByPass 
~------------------ --------, 
: $1.25 el lh $1.25 ehh : 
J..o.o «t.~ or 0 ·r .. He<: {'"I(" 1."0 ~1 4}CCS 0 ' Or .na1 Rce,OC'· I 
IJI'l . lroJ G1,~ }. smdJ lI\rt~ \C'C Ot !:. .lfaCrl!aOy" smaGmc.~)co 1 
ootatOCS ,)flO 9ra ..... C>''tC '!.Cu·1 OOId tOC-S 3nc:l Q,a-. one b 'SCVl1 I 
Gooo on..:omt)!n.al;()n ","'lCl GCXXl on~omt)l\,jton ~MOI I 
~'"~'~"-ad .. " .~ .. ~'~~' pa'(5 all a-,)pI<:able sates c'"..... oa-,sjn apOicablc So.1'CS ~ ..... 
Ia. QI"£R eXPIRES ~ ",. orfeR lXPIRES ~ I 
(.I4 -}tf, ·Ott ~ 0."' .28 . 08 ~ : 
I 1 
-------------~------------, 
$1.25 ehh : $1.25 ehh 
1....0 pteCC$ 01 0f.g1l\o}l Rectpc-" I T'II<) PlCCes 01 OrlQlnaI RoopcA 
or E.a lra C,1SP"f ~ maSl"led I or E .. tta C,r$OY· small masned 
potatoos 31'\0 O'~(. one t>scwl I ootaloes at'lC1 Q'""'Y 0"Ie b lSCUJt 1 
Good on c.omt:IA1llOn V'ihllCi I GOOd on combu'\aloc.n wh',teJ • 
-'~"'~' ~"~'-A' paysfJIappl .... ~bIt:!~l~ ".... ocr(5a1fapp'.cabloe~ ~,~ .... 01 F£R .,PlRES ~ 1 ",. OfFER EXPIRES .,""'.... 1 
04-28· 88 I 04 · 28· 88 I 
" 1 1 
---- - --------~------------~ 
Don't forget! 
Application deadline 
feJr Herald staff positions 
-J 
is April 2 1, 4 p. m., at 
122 Garrett. Conference Center. 
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SERVICES 
F"II "l·nu·,· ' ll'I1IK "' 1 )t." , U1~ ('III ' 
't't ' l lUn~ .. iUUlII.tllllllt III-.-k Wht'll 
\"I·rt· rillll" I I ~ 0110 11., h Il1 k,, ~ 
, " II'h '" I ,j.!' ·' ( P·I' It',.." ; Jt! ,:,-., 
'1' .\1'111 ": \ rI . l \ ~ o 'J \14 I ' I " p" n 
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,'\1 .. .. , ( '. , 11 \1 ,,, \\ ,111,"'0' .• 11 1'1 I II' 
1'"1 .. I ;lll XI: , 
\\01(11 I'IUII t-:S!"ol" , SE IC\ It ES 
'1, 1'1 ' II-! "Ihl lne ,\ l 'fI ~' I ' I ' .uhnl,: 
I ,111 1:,·, I r .I\ " 'I" .11 711! ! 1It! 
FOR SALE' 
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t • • 11 l Rl_,KH,Ut " HI\ h,I' ; '1I11111 1 1~" 
PERSONAL 
1. 1 'TII\\ "Old \1 1111";,,1 , , r;,. 11 
I ... k . ll l .. I. .. , .!I ,·d ,;, .. hllul \It· 
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I "· I·t· "" '!'oIl!11 I \' .. .. 111, ·11· " h .. l1 k~ 
II.tll ,· 1I 
N~~d Ad\'~rl il!o lnc .: "p'·ri('n(".·~ 
Tt'-'n :ht" CoU~'IC" IIr llC hu IIr rald 
::: . I~ be (or you \11' h,· .. tlon. ;. rl' 
,I' :1I1 ... blc 10 th,· P III.ltr.I' tOns oOi('(' 
IIlr: :lrrpll 
To Place A Classified Ad 
CALL 745-2653 That's today!!. 
REl X JA~. 
. .. r .......... 'iiI' ' 1IIIi' '1iiiiI" _' --... ___ -----____ -..1 
1. HeAld, Apru 71 , 1968 
White eager for UK meet 
after setting pe onal best 
He rald st." report 
\\ \':. It>rn fI1H ~ '\t'd "'lg l1th .It la" 
\\ t't' kt'nd S Sout h :\ labam., llltt'r 
t'ullt.'),!13 tl' but l \ , ... ch t\. a lh ~ Tt' lf ht.' I'! 
t..~illt.' d II th' r Il' .. tll1:o. b .. " , Pt.'1 
lor l!wr.n~ 
Wto' \\'C·r t.· \ t' n ('on~ l ~h,'n l 
Tt.' lchert ~tlill ' Our' :!!I t. 'orcs JroPI)rti 
t.' \ l'ry du~' ' 
WOMEN'S GOLF 
Th", Hilltoppt'n. \\ Cft.' ltt!d for mnth 
af1 er lhe firSI du) drupl"--d 10 h,nlh 
. on I he se<.'ond and·cndt:.'d up c l j?ht h 
I ~hnncSOla finished first at 911 \\'lIh 
l.oUlsiana Stat" In ~c""",ld al !-ItO 
\\'t' .:.. lcrn to(.akd!:U\..'l 
We pIU)'l'd \ er~ well ' Tc u: h .... rt 
'~1H1 "The pla~'IU J.! (:undtt lun:-. wen' 
t,'xn ' llcnt .. 
n .. k- Adkln .. 
l ;h)'k~ 1 Edun'tun 
"nd R«~illhnn 
Jf'~n \1. Ai nullld 
I ihrlil"~ I'uhlic . nkt ... 
Rub) .. to:, AndtNm 
Il h~".('II1 .. :.aUl·~ l km and 
W; ",' rulinn 
BY THe 
NUMBERS 
FOOTBALL 
t. ,.1ed bcJobw _$ I~ 1f}68 W e .. tt. ... n 'coIlMI 
~ltf Hom., fr'I'H''' .", btoo ., C4p'" 
Iv""", 
Sepl 17 .. al MIddle Tennessee SI. 
Sep!. 24 .. EASTERN KENTUCKY 
Oct 1 .AUSTIN PEAY STATE 
Oc!. ll . ILLINOIS STATE 
OCI 15 . 
OcI. 22 . 
Oc l. :IQ 
~5 .. 
al Soulhwesl M'SSOUri 
al Tennessee Tech 
UT·C HAnANOOGA 
JUST THE FACTS ~~~~~~~~~----------~~-------
Green garners Lady Topper MVP •. 
Sophomore lorward T andreia Green was named Ihe 
Lady Toppers' mOSI valuablepl~ye'for 1967,66allhe 
women's baskeibali leam banquellasl weck. ' 
Green averaged 14 polnls ond6.9 rebounds In lead· 
Ing her leam to a 26·6 record and four1h·slralghl NCAA 
T ournamenl appearance, . 
Olher a\yard wlnner.s: MIchelle Clark, mosllmproved: 
Kelly Smllh, coaches' award: S"gelle Combs, huslle 
award: Susie Slarks, besl delense:'T raCI Pallon, field.· 
goal percen lag~ : and Oebb", O 'Connell, lree·lhrow 
petcenlage. Green 
WE WANT YOU TO KN()W 
\11111' 1IIIlL'(lIII1l' ~~;Ir. 1111)'1 'llilk-IIi' , ll"l' k .. lllI~ I ll.' 
1'1,' 'lil ," I , I 111I;tI (\ ; lIlh. pn l.il'd' ,111.1 1" 'I'l' l"' I ) lInll~ l itl' 
II I tI , ' \ " II I 11I·I)k ", II" ' 11I; 1~ hl' I he 1.1'1 l)l'lIpk ~ 1111 \\ ,lttld II1Ink 
, 'II,,, 11llj1 rh,'I , I'· lIll~ ,tllll'I , ill \\IH1'.l' lIdlll~' ~ II 'l'l';tl" ll l' ll l\I 
,II,' , llllll l1 ~ Ih' )'l' lll1 l:IIIlI11I' \\ Ill' , l l"l'l· I)lll· ~I I1l'd ,Ihilill \(llil 
,II,,,'" 11t"1 1 1) 111~ al· ,ldl'llIll· ; tll~ . hllll' lll\lllllllall~ , lIld . 
'pll"llllall~ a'\\l'II . I .~II"k l1t)\\ illhLTCI' ;I\\ ;1\ I h ;II\\l' 
( ,I ll hl' ll' . 
MorJori«; , 1» .• 
Slud<nl,FlruondoJ Aid 
1)r.I .J,trr~ Emut 
lIIulnlll 
Irt m' Er .. klnt 
.\IHliAd\I"lr 
Jilme.. \\' , t't·h 
Alhlt lle I'ir .... cur 
('nut :'I., . l.uckhnl 
En~li.\h 
nr. EulaMunrot' 
Tut:hl'r ": ducaHon 
Dr , Willian I..I Jant 
Phllo~"(lph~ and Rtll-Jtkm 
Juan 1 . l nd~) 
Iniunailio nal f' rtt){rllms 
wild Projt('b 
SIt' \t' A. Prubu, 
Tht' .. lrt· .. nG rhinO' 
Mo,y.Nr?"--";" 
~~r\ko.M~l i rftl 
I I 
'''by (\ ' . Ro~ 
J)h),sJC1II f.duCMlion 
and RKrullun 
Or. Htr~r1 F. . ShMdo,",,'n 
BiuluR} 
P~c ln tot \\' C!o.t,,· f 11 " H~ SU / . ..J ll lh' 
\ ohlctt f1mshll1~ III th{.' lOp ten Hld l 
\ ulUt,lIy - a ft><.I' !o.ht' hu!) .1eevm 
ph~tll'd i n ;.all blll on<, luurna nt.'nl tt..-l!' 
y<,:tr 
1),-. Onna!d \ \ . nlilil .. ~ 
U'in'ult,' / Ur , S4,'uil "" Ird 
nio luj.1,) nr. fltr~.1Slmmun. •• 
Tloiu 'ht'r t-:ducal kln 
" ublell scored 232 - 13 strok~, off 
medalist CISSY~ ~1~ks of LSI ' 
We s tern " pla yed with l hc CO:l 
f ldenc thai Ihe\' can play w~1I . 
Tei,hert said " O~r !toals art> getting 
higher " . 
Telcherl predl cl ed a Ihlrd·plaCl' 
nmsh for her Toppers atlhe Purdue -
I n\'~lat , ! dB !) weekend Mln-
nesot and Purdue are the ra\'orates 
sh~ . Id 
·· Thlr d would be a ve r y good 
-' shOWing on our part. ·' she sa id ·' 1 
think wecan do II .. 
FREE 
Laundry pick ou~ 
and Delivery 
Now through May 16 
. Call 843-3152 
ECON-O-WASH 
LA\JNDRY 
306 Old Morganlown Rd. 
T hp.!!!!! Cropoft 
Service Avallahlf ' . 
Get it fresh 
from the Herald, 
o · 
'"nn,.~ , ltarkmlil n 
( 'umputt'r ;And loformallon.al 
~r\kn~ 
Marc"lI. tJ ra.·.hf'IU 
~crrl ar) to the- PI't':\ldt'nl 
M)rlt.:. Hra..' at /" 
f' ln.ann . nd M"'n~rMnt 
Inrorm .. l2iona l S,SltWJ 
J Mcph Brouks I."" 
Dr. t:arol Bro,," 
Ht »d:Modn'111.ancvlIlt' 
. nd Iqlff"t'ullu"' I SI~dy 
Or . Larry M. e.moud 
Communkatl.)n .nd· 
Hruack • . ·.l ln& 
Phyllb J . C OUH} 
Coll.1tO n{ lIuslnHO 
Or . John M. Ch.mborlln 
Chtmblry 
Or. John H. Crtnshaw 
Compuiu SC'w"," 
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